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Lord Salisbary, seyeyal times Prime Minister of
England, died at liis homo HatfloM Honso last Satur
day niglit at the ago of 73. Ho had been in bad
lioalth for some months. Ho was not a man of tlio
pcoplo like his great rival, Mr. Gladstone. He was
essentially aristocratic in his chatactor and disimsition. Bnt lie was a statesman of tlie highest rank.
Ho was also tlioronglily honest and straightforward
in Ills dealinifs and liad the utmost confidence of
every one, friend or foe. He was the lost of the
groat English statesmen o f the past generation, n6table among them being Disrael, Gladstone and Saltshary. England w ill hardly see snch a trio again.

Mr. Josepli Pulitzer, editor of tlie Now York
World, has provided the sum of $2,000,000 to estab
lish a school of jonmalism at Colombia University
in New York. In making the annonneoment of this
gift tlio World says: “ Students purposing to enter
npon tlie career of jonmalism w ill find accessible
liere courses of study that w ill for his profession be
e<inivalent to what other professional scliools supply
for other professions f w lille young men already en
gaged npon the newspapers and desiring to advanco
tliomaelves more rapidly by the cultivation of tlioir
aptitude may find in these conrses a valnablo assist-

HV Him. W. V. TOM PKINS.

The light is falling, dearest Lord,
Tho shadows longer fall.
I hear the voice of coming death,
Far in the distance call.
So many clouds the morning mars,
So many storms tiie noon.
So late the perfect dawning cotnes,
Tlie tw iligh t comes so soon.
Tlio bnd displays its cankered Iieart,
Witliiu tho opening flower;
Its fading, dying petals fall.
" Before tho evening honr.
Tlie enp we bold to parched lips.
Has bitter with its sweet;
And long liefore we drain it dry.
Lies sliattoTod at our feot.
Aud life lias gone and doatli is liere,
Tlie sliadow of tlie tomb;
Is life wortli while when once you feel
Tho tw iliglit of its gloom''
Prescott, Ark.
S A N C T IF IC A T IO N .
B Y WM. W IH TAK H A M IL T U N , TII.D .

A rticle I .— The Blessings, of Heresy.

Heresy is not an nnmized evil. In the revulsiqu
wliicli necessarily comes from an overstrained aud
overstated doctrine, tlie fo lly is more often seen and
On account of tlie mnrdor of tlie Rnssian Cousnl emphasized tliau is the resnlting good. Pain is a
at Monastir in Macedonia the Rnssian Government
blessing. It locates tlie tronblo, warns of danger,
lias made a number of exacting demands npon Tur and leads to needed treatment. Heresy sliould
key, aud to back up its demands lias ordered a aronso ns, aud many times does do so, to tlie fact
8<inadron of tlie Russian Black Sea Fleet to sail for
tiiat all is not well. It locates tho disturbing for
Turkish waters. Russia has for a long time been
eign matter, and canses ns to bring to onr assistance
waiting for an opportnnity of this kind. Sho wants
tlie Great Pliysioiau. Tlie existence of lieretical
to reach the Mediterranean Sea witli her sliips by
boUefs in tlie days of our Bavior and of the apostles
tlie way of tiie Bosplioras. Heretofore site lias not
often drew from tliem a treatment wliicli lias become
been allowed to do M, aud it lias boon a groat incon a channel of blessing to tiie world. The effort to
venience to her. She would have aoooinplished her show why a Jew should believe in Jesus has' given
object at the time of tlie Crimean war and lyonld
ns tho gospel of Mattliow. The reverence for power
on tlio port of tlie Roman world is turned to good
liave probably rubbed Turkey off tlie'map of Europe
but for tlie intervention of England. ^It is stated
account in Mark’s gospel. Luke sliows wliy tJ.io
that the otlier European governments do not propose
Goutiloe should
boiiovo in Jesus the Sou of Man.
■f
now to interfere. This Js probably tlio b^iuning
Tlie philpsopliio vagaries of tlie day were mot by
of the end of " th e sick and of the E ast;" as GladJoliu in a treatise on the person and character of
tlie God-man. Under divine gnidauce aud iuspira■stone called Turkey.
tion„..those followers of onr Lord liave left to tiie
world testimony to the fact of Olirist for wliioli we
Tlie famous Hnnibert t ija l came to an oud in
Paris last Saturday. Madame Tlierese Humbert can never cease to be grateful.
Wliou we study tlie Acts of tiie Apostles wo fiud
claimed toJiayn a fortune of $a0;0q0,000 coming to
lior from some mysterious soaioe. On tills claim ..here again that tm th is being constantly contrasted
slio borrowed altogether about $10,000,000 during the w it li. error aud heresy. The failure of rites and
ccremoniM tn aatlsfy a.most .conKientj0P8...adhpreut.
past twenty'yoaTB and with her fam ily lived in the
was good preparation, for writing Romans aud for
greatest luxury. A t last lier oroditors demanded
- liayment- - The Hooibertp jlieu fled, but were arrested. allowing that laitli alone can link the impotent siu■ in Madrid,' brought back aiid tried; Miidame Hum- ■' u e r ^ an all s ^ c ie u t Sa'vIorT We, togW ier w lt lf
Panl, mast be grieved that in Ooriutii evil grew so
hurt and her husband were sentenced to five years in
soon to be vrhikod'' at: by -tho-Glwlstiaus-ABd-Wm
tlie penitentiary, and otlier members of tlio fam ily
to two and throe years. There was a feeling o f re olinroh at that place and also that tliore were dlvisiouB among them, bnt never w ill the ohnrcliea cease
lief that -they were sentenced at all, hut really tliey
to
be influenced and lielped by tiie great priuoiploa
ought all to have been put ill tlie penitentiary for
tlins called forth in First Oorinthlans. Tho ques
life. Probably if they liad not stolen so much tliey
tions of iiersonal life, of liome life, of social life, of
would liave been. Usually tho more one steals tlie
ohuroh life, of future life pass in review, aud tlie
less apt lie is to he puuislied. Or if punisliod at all
higliest form .of eaoli is made attractive aud sure—
tlie smaller' tlie punishment. Or at leant it Is so in
sare beoanso hosed on great principles wliicli are
tills country.
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invisible and invulnerable. This is not confined to
wliole hooks, but is trne of references to individnals
aud to sects. Phygelns aud Hormogenes (2 Tim.
1:16) torn away from tlie apostle because of tlioir
denial of the rcsnrrectiou and also their rnjection'of
tlie divinity and miraculous conception of Oiirist.
Demas (Ool. 4:14) was not orthodox in his views as
to Jesns. Alexander, Hymenaens and Philetns ( l
Tim. 1:18-20; 2 Tim. 2;10-I8; 4:14;) present the
earlier forms of tiie Valentinian lieresy, and teaoli
one doctrine of the Gnostics, viz,, tliat the resurrec
tion is the receiving of the gnosis, the secret knowl
edge of God. Pan! may have had this in mind when
lie wrote tlio fifteenth cliaptor of 1 Coriutliians.
Simon, probably the organizer of tiie Simouians,
who operated for /orty years after onr Lord’s ascen
sion, not only made gain of ilia performances (Acts
8 8:34,) bnt tanglit, along with pautlioism, that the
intellect alone was capable of comprehending “ tiie
name’ ’ aud “ tiie voice. ’ ’ Tlie Nicolaitans, led possi bly by Nicolas of Acts 8 :6, advocated a Inxnrions
and impure life. It is probable that reference was
had to this at the Jemsalem meeting (Acts 16:29),
and also in 2 Po. 2:13 ff., aud Rev. 2:14.
Sad as each one of tlioso heresies mnst cause tiie
oliild of God to he, yet we most not lose sight of tlie
fact tliat a firmer stand for tlie tmth, a fiercer con
tention against the wrpng and a tmor-conceptiCIff'of ’
tlie life aud oharaoter o f a Christian have been the
results from their day on until tliat in which we
live.
Gnosticism was a giant and subtle lieresy wlieu
the New Testament was being written, and is large
ly responsible for some of the epistles, wj'itiugs
wliicli liave been measureless in tlio extent of their
blessing. The pnrjiose of Colossiaus was to refute
the errorqof Gnosticism and Judaism, and to set np
against their theories o f “ plenitude” (a boasted
word witli them) tiie plenitude of God and of
Olirist. Against the imperfect aud false gnosis was
placed the perfect and trae.
Judaism was equally formidable, and far more
dangerons for some classes. It did not begin nor
end with the w ritin g of one epistle. The Jndalzem
weire so plausible in their oritioisms of Panl’s autliority, and in tlieir advocacy of the Law they wore
so earnest aud determined and bewitching tliat tiiey
wore about to win their Oeltio brethren and lead
tliem hack from tlie freedom of tho gospel of Ohrist.
Then it was that lieresy again proved "a blessing,
then it was that, with assertion most direct, with
«argomeut most powerful, and witli appeal most ten
der tlio epistle to tlio Galatians cameTb meet tlio
emergency, came to bo ready for tiie Reformation,
came to stand ^u onr own times against tho sentitneutalism that would swoop a sipning apd on p n -„,
w illin g world into heaven and make tho doatli of
Olirist a nseloss tiling. (Gal. 2 :21). '
' ___
Wily follow tills thought farther in tiie New Tes
tament'/ .^ruth as contrasted w itli error, aud error
as eliciting tmth, rs^efisfly b W 6f~ tBe' pmmluout
and iiervadiiig facts of history as w ell as of tho Bifile.— The oeutnrles following are only reprodnotions in a way of the earlier._^TIie Oiiristiau world,
drawn to one side by a strained literalism aud mis
placed emphasis, rebels and swings tlie i>endalom
baok^^o"^ foolish mysticism. SomeUmue it looks as
if the tmth liad been left nutouohed in tlie center
by many of tlie tlieologiaus and a spiral oiicle made
around it.
Sometimes a discarded or neglected tm tii can he
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broQRlit to iU rightful placo ouly by boiiig for a
time unduly magnified and intensified. Tlie Docotae
and tlie Kbionltos lieli>ed to bring out more strongly
the humanity and the divinity of Olirist. Maroionism, Montauism and Tatianlsm were not without
their indirect infinence for good lu_ the Injliefs and
practices of the .earlier Ohr^tians. Sabelllns and
Novatian did much harm, but at the same time were
nnwilliug instruments for shaping more clearly the
faith of the people of (lod. Donatist and Qnostic
and Manichaeaii and Pelagian controversies all
heli>ed to sliaiie Augustiniouism. Arins uud his al
lies hel)HMl in giving Athanasius to the world, and
to Oliristinnity one of its greatest theological vic
tories.
Thus through the centuries Gnosticism has each
time met its Clement, skepticism its Urigeu, Ariaiiism its Athanasius, Pelagianism its Augustine. The
Greek Theology, the I^atin, the Sacramental and the
Ksi>erimental have each been a blessing to all the
others in saving them from their worst tendencies.
The divine immanence of the Greek must needs cousider the divine transcendence of the I^itin. The
Scotist can help the Thomist to see more clearly and
fully the truth. The Socinian and Arminian force
the Calvinist to modify apparent arbitrariness in
his system, call for a due recognition of the human
cons<dousuess, the Bible statement of freedom, and
an admission of the human reason and w ill. The
school of Sanmnr in its attempts to soften the seem
ing hnrshntas of Calvinism, and the Janseiiists in
their eiforts to rtatore the teachings of Angnstine,
had much to do with preparing the way for the
Tnirty Nine Articles and the Westminster Confes
sion and with helping to call out snch men as Kdwards and Baxter.
The errors of Schleiermaclier and Ritscho have
emphasized an almost unused and yet most valuable
department of theology and aixilogetic, viz., the Ex|>erimeutal. Josiah Strong says; “ The rapid
growth of 'Christian Science,’ so-called, is a reac
tion from a Christianity which ignores the phys
ical, ^aud therefore does not recognize the interrela
tion of soul and body; precisely as Unitarianism
was a reaction from an orthodoxy which practieaily
ignored the humanity of our Lord; and reactions are
naturally one-sided and extreme. The remedy for
them is to preach the well-rounded truth. We are
slowly learning, by costly experience, that no great
scriptural truth can bo safely neglected; sooner or
later it appears in caricature.” ___
Who shall say how mnch of good may come from
the many “ Isms” o f our own day? The teachings
of some o f . them horrify. Can it bo that they shall
be made to do service for our I..ord 7 Can any good
come out of what is called the “ Sanctification
Craze?” After searching several years for the tmth
and after endeavoring to save honest and earnest
people from error, the conclusion is definite that
this was and is a protest against too low a plane of
Christian living, and that the pretest has resulted in
good. Even five years have snfliced to show that
the teachings o f the higher life advocates have been
modified on tlie one hand and that on the other the
teachings of the conservatives have had an infnsioq^
of new and vigorous life . It reminds, ns of the story
of the boy on his way from a Southern port to New
York,' where he hoped to make his way in life. He
had very little money left after baying his ticket,
and in order to save his money for unforeseen needs
he purchased some cheese and crackers on which to .
live during the voyage. The captain one day asked
~tlie retiring and fr ie u d lm ^ ljo w wlyr he had not
claimed his state, room and his place at the table.
His reply was the story of his poverty, his hopes
and his self-denial. “ Bnf,~'^ said the oaptalu,'
“ your ticket entitled yon to all the meals and to the
statu room. ” How many Christians there are who
have not .}'et discovered what belongs to.them, what
the first blessing included, what it means to be a
child of God throngh Jesus Christ our Lord I How
many thenTare who do not possess their possessions!
May the Spirit help ns to see the glories of Jesus,
and to realize that all onr blessings are in him I
Some day we shall understand and then be more
ready to say, “ And we know that to them that love
God all things work together for good, even to them
that are called according to liis purpose.”
Louisville, Ky.

AN EXILED A P O S T L E 'S S O N G .

IIV HKV. AUTIH'll H. IH’ IIHOWH.
Each book in the Bible has a bearing upon na
tions, oommnnitiee and individuals. The books of
the Now Testament are still more personal. The
gosiiel written by Matthew for the Jews, to convince
them that Jesus of Nazareth is the Messiah, is still
the uspeoial gosjiel to the Jew. Mark’s gospel, w rit
ten to the Htreunous Roman, still a]ipeals to vigorous
minds. The gospel by Luke, written for tlie Greek
esthetic, still reaches the subtle thinker throngh the
parables of Christ. The evangelfsT John, the be
loved disciple, wrote for all sorts and conditions of
pi-ople, although his es|>eoial par]x>si‘ was to define
the divine infinite personality of the Son of God.
John had entered into the inner life of .Tesus more
than had the other disciph-s. Ho was one of the
VSons of Thunder, but lie became gentle and swi>ot
by his iuteroburse with Jesus. It is no wonder that
the Holy Spirit selected to inspire John to write the
Gospel of the Divinity of Christ. His three epis
tles are other gems in Christian love. Exiled at
Patmos. .Tohn had strong experiences for the gosiiel’ s
sake. His wonderful book of the Revelation is
filled with strong expressions. One of the strongost is his oix'iiiug ascription of praise to Christ. (1:
.V « ) :

said once to Peter: “ I f 1 wash thee not, then hast
no part with me.”
There is so mnch of sinfnloess
within ns that we shall fail, perhaps, again and
again in the Christian life. Bnt i f we by tiio
strength of Christ try again and again, that w ill
show that He is loosing ns gradnally from onr sins,
and after awhile sin w ill have no more dominion
over ns. The wise hnsbandman watches his vines
lest the little vermin destroy his grapes. The soni
wliich has been made wise nnto salvation watches
and prays lest it enter into temptation. Everything
done that can be done to preserve the new life is but
the inspiration of Christ within tbe soul to deliver
from the snares and darts of Satan.
John reveals to ns tliat Christ exalts those wlio are
His redeemed ones: He made ns to bo a Kingdom,
and priests onto God His Father. Nearness to Gml
is.to be likeness to God.
We are not oQly members
of Christ in the visible ohnroh, but we are citizens
in the everlasting Kingdom of God. We are not
only.enabled to pray for ourselves, bnt we are moved
to plead with God for others. Christian parents
pray to God for their children. Christian teachers
pray to God for their pupils. Christian companions
pray to God for their associates. Christian citizens
pray to God for their neighbors and for the world.
Thu great fame of God is that He hears and answers
prayer. We may have power with God in prayer
as we find that onr own life is being looseil from
sins.. In the women’s prison at Bherbom, Mass.,
is a picture of Christ forgiving the )>onitent. The
light of love beams from His face and His hand is
outstretched in benediction. Beneath are His
words, "G o , and sin no more.”
For some 3*ears
one woman has been a tronbler in the prison. She
has been many times in the solitary coll. One
morning after Sunday servloe.this woman still re
mained in her seat while the others filed out. The
i^ tro n went to her and said: “ What is the mat
ter, Mary?”
The woman, with her eyes fixed on
the Christ, said: “ 1 want to go into the solitary
cel l . “ W hy,” replied the matron, “ yon have
done nothing wrong yet.”
Mary said: “ 1 want
to go where I can be alone, and see nothing bnt Him
what’s in that picture.”
She was allowed to go
into the solitary. On the second day she signaled
to come out. She was a changed woman. She had
seen Him who is invisible. She had. learned to
pray. Christ the forgiving Savior hod forgiven her
sins. She is still at Sherbom, a prisoner, but no
longer a criminal. She has become a sonl seeker
for Christ. He has made her a priest nnto God His
Fatlier.
John’ s word o f praise is the Sinner’s blessing of
tlie Redeemer, who loveth us, and gave Himself for
ns. Wo give glory onto Him who left His Father’s
lionso and laid His glory by that He might take op
our poor hnmanity and transform ns into His own
likeness. We give onto H im the dominion o f con
verted hearts, who was despised and rejected o f men.
We give onto Him the ]oyfnI testimony of saved
• souls, who has borne away the sin of the world.
We give nnto Him the strength of immortal ho]ie,
who bronght life and immortality to ligh t in -the
gospel. We give nnto Him the grace o f prayer,
who ascended on high onr Righteous Advocate with
God. And blessed be His name forever and ever.
Booth Baptist Study, Worcester, Mass.

Unto Him tliat lovoth ns.
And loosed ns'Jrom onr sins by His blood.
Who hath made ns to be a Kingdom,
To be priests unto His God and Father:
To Him be the glory and the dominion for ever
and ever.
This is greater praise than angels can ever give.
It is the praise of the redeemed blood-waalied com
pany whom no man can nnmlx'r.
This' song of the exiled apostle inter)>rets the Re
deemer’s attitude towartl sinners: Unto Him that
lovoth us. It is the attitude of love. There is al
ways pity in the Divine heart and gracious purjiose
toward sinners. The love bf God in Christ is the
phraseology of Scripture; it is the burden o f proph
ecy; it is the teaching of the Savior; it is the har
mony of Christian testimony.
Why does God love ns so? “ God commendeth His
love to us in that, while we were yet sinuers.Christ
died for ns.”
A poor v^oman who had lost her girl
in the sinful depths of London, at last sought the
aid of a friend to help find her, i f possible. The
friend procured the mother’s likeness and framed it,
and got (lermission to hang it in the gin palaces of
London, in music halls, and in every haunt of vice
whore it might be possible that the g irl went. Un
der the face was written. Come home. One nigh t
the wayward daughter met that face and read those
words. Slie was astonished. Her heart was broken.
She went out weeping. She went iiome, found for
giveness and restoration. Christ is the likeuesa of
God our Father. He is ever saying to any prodigal
spirit. Come home. And Ho w ill in^no wise turn
away any who corns unto Him in the name of Christ.
What bronglit ns to Jesus, who are Christians in
this assembly? Was it His miroclM? Ttiey^filled
ns with awe, and we cannot nndortsand them. Was
it His poverty ? It moves us to sympathy, but did
not convict ns of stfiT'' It was the dying love of
. Christ at Calvary which bronght ns to Him. We
were cpnstained bv that love, and we came confess
ing ourselves, and we received forgiveness and res
I visited a church in the north part o f the county
two weeks ago. I preached Sunday and Monday.
toration. On one of the towers of the bridge over
There were three additions Sunday and two Monday,
Mena Straits a tablet boars the name o f those who
lost th eir-lives during its oonstmotion. The trav all by letter. - 1 sold about forty Bibles, Testaments
and other good books. 1 le ft-tlie Bseeting with
eler is reminded of their death; but not one o f them
good interest. Pastor 'and- another preacher weregave life for the traveler to be enabled to cross that
reconciled after a slight misunderstanding, and
brrap 7 ~ OntjrtSne ln u ll tho vrorld-gave H hrH fow
everything was moving " bn harmonionsly. Pastor
ranoom for otliers. He loves the whole world'with ' M agill Is spending his vocation in Tennessee. I hops
everlasting, love. He draws ns unto Himself with
you w ill not keep him' beyond his time. I am perloving kindnesses.
■sonaliy interested:— He and others prevailed on me
John'I assertion o f praise tells ns wliat Christ onr to fill some o f his appointments. I assist Pastor
Bfcale in a meeting next week at Mount Pieasant
Rudeemi, 1^aocomplishes within sinners: He looses
B. F. Stamps.
ns from bar sins. His is no age saorifioe. He was Chnioh,
Northport,
Ala.
slain from before the fonndation o f the world. He
ever lives to intercede for all those who come onto
God by Him. His blood ever avails at the throne
of grace. His intercession jierpetnatea His atone
ment.
He saves ns in onr sms. He saves ns from onr
sins. He makes ns different to what we were. He

The work on the foreign fields is progressing well.
The missionaries seem cheerful and hopeful. Echoes
of the glorious convention in Savannah are coming
hack in letters from the foreign shores. Praise goes
up to God all along the line from those at tlie
front.
I

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r

s o u t h w e s t e r n b a p t is t
s it y .
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Tlie fonr portraits liere given are tlioso of fonr of
the nevr men added to tlie University facnity. We
were nnable to get portraits of the otlier new men
and women in time for this issue of tlie Baptist and
Kefleotor. Biograpliioal sketnlies may be seen elsewliere.
Tlie steam heating plants of Adams H all and tlie
college bnildiugs are disconnected^ They w ill be
run seiiarately by the same fireman. This is one
economical and satisfactory step of progress.
The University installs its own electric liglit
plant. Tlie oampns is ox)ieotod to bo beantifnlly
illnminated. Tlie c ity ’ s arc liglits bj’ tlie sides of
the oampns and tlie U n iv e n ity ’ s arc lights on tlie
campns w ill greatly favor the maintainauco of per
fect order and good morals and the secnrity of tlie
dormitories, especially w itli tlie aid of the niglit
watchman. Everything w ill bo done tliat we can
do for tlie welfare of the students.

H. L. PARRISH .
Acting Dean and Professor of Law in S. W. B. U.

A. M. WILSON, A. M., Ph.D.

(Y A L E ).

Professor o f the Latin and Semitic Languages of
the Sontliwesturn Baptist University.
Was horn May fi, 18S9, at Lena, Miami Connty,
Uhio. Uradouted at Dennison University, Grandville, Ohio, in 1881 with a degree o f A. B. R e
ceived from the same University in 1881 his Mas
ter’ s degree. Attended tlie Baptist Union Theolog
ical Seminary from 1881 to 1884. Gradnated from
the same in the latter year with a degree of B. D.
Prom 1884 to 1887 was p a ^ r in Wisconsin, first at
Stoven’a Point, afterwards at Pox Lake. In 1887
resigned- pastorate o f the Pox Lake Baptist Ohnroh
to go to Y ale for the pnrpoae of doing graduate work,
and he apeoialiaed in the Semitin languages, taking
Ills Ph.D. degree in the fa ll o f 1880.
Daring the year 188i>-18i)0 he was connected with
the American Institnto of Sacred Literature. Prom
1890 to 1899 wos professor in the Southwestern Bap
tist University. W hile there pnhlished in the “ Old
and New Testament Student’ ’ (now the “ Biblidal
World” ) an article on the Character and Work of
Josiah. Dnrlng 1899 and 1898 he was president of
the Grapd Island-College at Grand Island, Neb.,
Baptist college of the State. Bnt the drudgery
pf thp
was diataitefnl to one of his literary
Iitb lla and - he resigned at the end o f the year, -lu
1898 be was professor lu the University of Nebraska.
AftU W M dim ado adjniiot professor of Latin and in
the aeoond year w m made associate .professor of
Latin langnage and Uteratnre. Daring bis last
year’s oonueotion with the University for a period
of five months he lectured one lionr a week upon
the "H ebrew Prophets” toaolass of twenty-five. In
1896 he resigned the professorship for the headsliip
of the Department of Classical Languages in Lewis
Institute, Oliioago, with tlie title of assistant profes
sor o f Latin. On gooount of ill health olosed his
work w ith the lostitnte In 1898. During the year
1898-1899 he was graduate student in Latin in the

University of Cliicago. Returned to tlie University
of Nebraska in 1989 and took np gradnate work in
tlie Semitic langnagos with tiie title of Associate
Professor o f Semitic Langnages, and carried on tills
work for three years. While carrying on thia work
in the University he had classes in Arabic, Assyrian
and Hebrew. Also gave leotnros on tlie Old Testa
ment. Daring the year 1908-1903 lie was bnsily en
gaged in literary work, part of the time on a first
year Latin hook, to be entitled “ Studies in Begin
ning L a tin .”
He has also liad mnch to do with
summer school work. Daring the snmmer o f 1896
lio had oliarge of Latin at Ohantan<)na, New York.
Mr. Wilson is not a stranger to a nnmber o f tlie
trnsteee, foonlty and friends o f tlie University. Com
ing here in 1890, he tanght with ns a few years till
called to tlie presidency of one of the Northwestern
Baptist State colleges. Ho prefers, however, the
class room to tlie dmdgery of tlie president’ s office;
He is specially eminent as a oltssical and Semitic
Bcliolar, and brings to his aid in tlie class room not
only the knowledge acquired throngli years of inde
fatigable and continnous toil, but the reoolleotions
o f many years association w itli some of the greatest
scholars of the ago. He is thoronghly imbnod w itii
the indnotive spirit, and has the energy and tact to
pnt ,tJie principles o f tlie indnotive method into effi
Prof. J. A. BABER, Ph.D.,
cient operation. Fortunate for the scliolarsliip of
onr A . B. and A. M. men that be is one o f the fao- ..........Dean of Teachers’ C olleges. W. B. U.
nlty. His fam ily w ill be an acces^ou to the onltP.rof. J. A. Baber, whose portrait appears in this
nred soqiety o f this oity. His portrait sliows him . issue, is a master in the drills to wliioli a ll teachers
to be yet comparatively a yonug man.
slioold be subjected. There is need for a teachers’
college in the University. The calls that come for
teachers convinoe one o f this. Teaching is a science
and art. Let a man liave the knowledge that onr
A. B. and A. M. conrses give and the special knowl
edge and practice that onr teachers’ oollego gives,
and ills services w ill always be in demand. Prof.
Baber is a master in the Normal training depart
ment, and tlie many letters i f oongratnlation' from
Cliioago, Nashville and otlier cities and places prove
tliat lie is..wide|y so regarded.

Prof, R. RICHTER,
Director of Music in Southwestern Baptist
University.

Since tlie last year yarions ohangM h ^ $ heea
made in both the faonlty and conrses o f stadpin the
Law Department. Prof. James H. Land, who for
several years was Dean of the Department, has sev
ered his oonnection with the University and removed
to Arizona, wiiere he liopes to regain his shattered
liealtli. Tlie Exeontive Gonuoittoe o f the Board of
Trustees, a f ^ Uiorouglily canvassing the sitnation,
decided to tender the position o f Acting Dean and
Professor of Law to Prof. H. L. Parrish o f Hnntingdun, Teun., a law iustrnotor of wide experience and
fine executive ability. It is with pleasnre we an-
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nonnce Prof. Parrish’s acceptance of the position.
He is now acUvely eu«;Bged in slmping tlie oonrses
for the o|)euinK, September 9nd next.
^
Tlio many friends and former graduates of the
Hepartment w ill be pleased to learn that Judge
Ro»<ert W. Haynes w ill still continue to serve in
the capacity of Professor of Law. Perhaps no pro
fessor who has ever been connected with the Depart
ment is held in higher esteem by the student body
tliau Judge Haynes; and all unite in the hope that
he may l>e siwred to the Department for many years
to come.
S H E LB Y C O U N TY A'itS O O IA T IO .N
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Our State Convention meets October 38h at Mur
freesboro. Make your plans to go. One of our
weaknesses is that our laymen do not attend our
Convention. Let every church send their pastor.
Then liave him report the Convention to the church
on his return.
We want4o make September a great State Mis
sion month. Send for our new program that is
filled with facts atont missiuhs in Tennessee, Hold
a great mission rally in your church and use these
programs with the new State Mission Quarterly.
You may hold a meeting each night during some
week in September, when deacons and laymen may
8i>eak or read papers on missions in Tennessee. The
women may hold a service every day during the
week and then have a great day on Sunday, when
tlie pastor may preach a great sermon on missions
and make an offering. Send for those programs
and quarterlies and envelopes. They are for free
distribution.
W. C. Golden, Cor. Sec’y.
1B7 N. Cherry Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Our Association meets Wednesday before the sec
ond Sunday in September with the Clear Creek
Church. Come down, Bro Folk, and have a good
time with us. I shall spek a a good word for the
Baptist and Refleotor.
Bro. J. L. Rone is to begin his meeting at Turkey
Creek Olinroh the same day we w ill ours. He is to
have the assistance o f Bro. Shuck also.
Brethren, pray for ns down here that we may con
quer sin for our Master.
Velma, Miss.
W. H. Hudson.
O C O E E A S S O C IA T IO N .

The above named body was organized this day,
The Ocoee Association is gaining ground. The
Tuesday, August 18, I'.KB. Some weeks ago a call
work is moving up along all lines.
We just olosed
was sent out to all tiie churches of the countj^ or to
last week a meeting at Silverdale that was a great
as many as could' be located by the committee, to
blessing to the community. The church was greatly
meet with the First Baptist Church of Memphis to
revlvi-d. Strong men broke down under the preach
day for the purpose of considering the propriety of
ing of the gospel and cried for mercy. Eighteen perorganizing a now As.sociatlon. Twenty of the church
sons were happily converted. This one meeting is
es responded to the call. Sixteen o f these were from
worth ton times, yes, one hundred times, all your
the Memphis Association, which was disbanded at its
missionary is costing.
recent session; two, the Central and Rowan, of this
With such men as H. D. Hnffaker for moderator
city, were from the Big Hatohie, and two were new
of the Association and F. S. Yager for chairman of
CLEVELAND N O TES.
churches which had boon constituted during the year
the Executive Committee, we might expect the work
and had never had any Associational connection be
Just closed a good meeting at Charleston after ten
to move on. In fact, all the Executive Committee
fore. By some oversight one o f the churches in the days’ duration. The congregations were largo at
are fine business men that have the work npon tlieir
county had no notice of the meeting, and one other . both morning and evening services. The Baptists
hearts.
is now practically in an unorganized condition.
of Charleston have a beautiful church building,
Brethren of the Association, you ought to rally to
With these exceptions every church iii the county
which they have made many sacrifices to build. It
tlie support o f your committee and move the good
was represented. Those present voted to go into a is hardly completed yet, but they expect to complete
work along.
new organization. A constitution was adopted and
it at once. They have labored under many difficul
The Association meats the first day of October
officers were elected. Bro. R. G. Craig of Trinity
ties. Other denominations have tried hard and pa with the First Baptist Church of Chattanooga. Meet
Church, was elected moderator; Bro. B. F. W hit tiently to suppress them, and they have Ix-cn poor
with ns and have a good time and carry off a bless
ten, who holds membership with the Seventh-street and had to do most of the work themselvos. Rev.
ing.
L. 8. Ewton, Missionary.
Church, was elected clerk, and Bro. Joseph A.
W. H. Rnuyou, the, lioqpred pastor, has labored
Chattanooga, Teun.
Townsend of the Central Church was chosen as many days, in fact I understand he has done most
treasurer. The following constitute the Executive of the work with his own hands. I predict a bright
I commenced my protracted meeting with Mt.
Committee: Samuel Holloway, chairman; T. S.
future for this little church.
Pleasant
Church, near Versailles the second Sunday
Potts, A. U. Boone, T. T. Thompson, H. P. Hurt,
Last Sunday closed my second year’s work with
in August. ' The meeting lasted eight days and was
J. W. Lpsey, E. W. Reese, W. J. Bearden, B. F.
the good people at this place. The Lord has gra
n glorious success in many ways.
Wlien I reached
Whitten, H.. C. Baker. T. J. Davenport, T. W.
ciously blessed our labors together.
We are looking
the ohuTch on Sunday I found them in tears o f sor
Yateu, O. F, FarroWj B. K. Stevens and Morgan
forward to greater things tliis coming year. I re
Davis. The next meeting w ill be held with the Col cently preached each evening for one week, and as row and bereavement, for they had Just laid to rekt
in the old chnroh yard the remains o f one o f their
lierville Church Wednesday after the second Sunday
a result I have baptized three and have one approved
most devoted members. Sister Lon Maxwell, w ife
in July, 1901. Bro. H. P. Hurt of the Bellevue
for baptism. I leawe this week for Kentucky, my
o
f W ill Maxwell. She died suddenly in the prime
Avenue Church w ill preach the annual sermon. Gen.
native State. I w ill spend two weeks in a meeting
and bloom o f womanhood. She was a faithful
S. L. Cookroft of the First Church was chosen as and one week I hope to have the pleasure of being
Cliristian and attended church regularly. Sadly
the delegate to the Southern Baptist Convention.
with my home folks that I have not seen for a year.
did wo miss her happy, c h e ^ u l presence daring
The most difficult proposition was the location of
My address while there w ill be West Bund, Ky.
the meeting. Prof. James Rmd, the famous sweet
a boundary line. Many of the brethren were much
ClevelMid, Teun.
Geo. W. Shepherd.
singer, had just taught a vocal music school there
in favor of taking in some of the churches living
and the choir was in perfect condition to render tlie
near the county line, and a provision was suggested
M IS S IS S IP P I L E T T E R .
best music. The deceased sister was a very near
in the constitution for the reception of such church
The writer lias been in a meeting for two weeks.
relative to many o f the choir, and the tender pathos
es as were “ contiguous to the ^ine. ”
The discus
My
first
work
was
at
Pleasant
Grove
Church,
five
of the voices, thus mellowed by bereavement,seemed
sion, however, developed the fact that this phrase
heavenly and divine. Bro. J. A . Carlton, who is
miles west o f Coffeeville. I assistiM) Pastor G. L.
would have to be interpreted and would result in an
Martin
in
a
meeting,
beginning
the
fourth
Lord’s
a
member of the ohnroh at that place, ably assisted
endless controversy. Some of os, who had been fa
day in July and lasting one week. The writer did
me. Wfl.^hank the Lotd—for the meeting and its
vorable to the admission of some other churches,
most of the-preaching and singing. It was a spirit many blessings. There Were two protracted .meet
saw the difficulty of discrimination and the body
ual meeting. There were no additions to the church.
ings in progress near by, yet we had large congre
voted to make the Shtlby County line the boundary
This is a hard field to work in. It is composed
gations all the time. I do not thi^k I ever w it
' o f the Association. This was the only point which
mostly of Hardshells. Campbellites and the Holiness
nessed a more powerful manifestation o f the S pirit’s
brought out any material differences o f opinion, and
people. My next work was with Pastor B. L. Mcpower among the Christian people. Several sinners
when this was settled all parties seemed to feel that
were converted':, and I t was my happy privilege on
the best thing had been done that could be done un Kea at Hopewell, three miles east of Velma. This
meeting began the first Sunday in August. The
the last day o f the meeting to baptize six happy conder the circumstances. Those of os who have been
thinking and planning as to the best lutetest of our writer arrived on Tuesday after the meeting' lijid“ verts in the Hso(peth~ River, just where I myself
cause in this city and county have reason to believe- started and staid over.till Saturday. liSto^ea did all- gladly received the ordinance many years ago. I ex
the preaching with the exception of one sermon.
pect otliers to join at the next meeting. The ohnroh
that the hand o f the Lord has been in all our move
Bro. J. J. Gibson of Tula arrived Tuesday at 11
is on an upgrade and by no means in her dotage,
ments and conclusions.. We all feel that a great
o’clock and preached a glorious sermon. Bro. Moeven if she did celebrate her 100th anniversary three
step in the right direction was taken to-day. For
Kea has endeared himself with those people. This
years ago. The church celebrated by entertaining
years our forces have been divided so far as Associais a .flue field around Hopewell. The meeting yyas the Duck R iver Association. Bro. Folk, you forgot
tional-oo-openition -vrae-oonoerued. This evening
to count Mt. Pleasant wlieu mentioning the church
we are one. We still need wisdom and power frota_ good from start to finish. The result was one rees that were 100 years old.
on highjuid ask an interest in the prayers o f all the .oeived by letter and some seven or eight for baptism.
The writer did the singing and condnoted prayer
8. O. Reid.
.hietliren.
[Yes. Wo beg pardon.'— E d .]
Bro. Santuel Holloway, who has been chosen as services.
A meeting is to begin at Bethel, t h m miles
chairman of the Executive Committee, is a young
lawyer o f decided gifts and real consecration to the southeast orWlttsT Valley, the.Hoond Sunday. Pastor
Wo begaq;; meeting again with Philadelphia
cause of Christ, and we have reason to expect good
G. W. Hollowell is to be omisted by Bro. D. D.
Clinroh on the 8th inst., having service at night
things from him and his co-laborers.
Sh.uok of Whiteville, Tenn., formar lautor o f Water only until Friday and Sainrday. A's a result PAstor
It seemed natural and* appropriate for Bro. R. G.
Valley, Mias. I trust it w ill be a glortona meeting.
R .J . Wood baptised eleven yesterday iirtb e pres
Craig to be the moderator, as he had so long been a
We are going to protract dnr meeting the third Sun ence of about five hundred people. It was a gTand
leading spirit among a large number of the church day in August by onir p a ^ r , Bio. H.'~L. Johnson.
scene. These, with those who ware reported, make
es going into tliis new body. It is also pleasing to
We are.expecting Bro. W. H. Carden of Harrison
twenty-one additions in less than a mouth. ' One
note that Whitten and Townsend are w ell fitted to
to asshRouE pastor. We need a good meeting at old still remains to be baptized. The old ohnroh has a
their respective places. May God’s rich grace be Mt. Gilead to stir up things. We are very weak at stronger hold on th e ' entire community than ever
npon ns a ll. .
A. U. Boone.
Mt. Gilead and need a gracious outpouring of God’s before. Wo thank God for our glorious meeting.
blessings.
Memphis, Teun.
Borby, Tehn.
A. O. Montague.

'i
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copy, we shall be very thankful. We need copies
of last year’s minutes from tho follow ing Assooia.
tions; East Tennessee, Enon, Liberty— Duoktown,
New River and Walnut Gove. W ill not some one

o t e s .

^ «0» rOt—

.

send us these alio ?

PASTORS’ CONrE,RRNCE.
NmahTlll*.
First Ohnroh— Pastor Burrows preached on “ F o l
lowing Christ” in the morning and at the union
service at njght on “ An Addition to F aith .”
Central— Bro. Robertson preached on “ Walking
as Children of L ig h t.”
Howell Memorial—‘ Bro. Golden preached in tlie
morning on “ The Faithfulness of Christ.”
Union
service at night.
Edgefield— Bro. llsley of Normal, 111., preached
on “ Oharaotfir_Bullding.”
Third— Bro. Lanqom preached on “ Grace” and
“ Lord, Save M e.’ ’
North Edgefield— Pastor Sherman preached on
“ Wisdom Managing Trouble” and “ A W illing F o l
lower.”
One received for baptism.
M ill Creek— Pastor Trice preached on “ Active
Benevolence. ’ ’
__
Nevv Hope— Pastor Gupton preached in the morn
ing on “ Christ in the Chnroh,” and to the young
people at night and at the Soldiers’ Home in the
afternoon.
_________

Cbe,ttanooga.
First Church— Dr. Ray Palmer of Missouri
preached at both services. The theme of the morn
ing was “ The Pearl of Groat Price.” and that of
the evening, “ The Immortality of the Soul.”
At
3 p. m. he held a service at the Florence Crittenton
Home. A 8:80 Mrs. Mart Foster Bryncr of Chicago
gave two delightful “ chalk talks” to Sunday-school
workers which were much appreciated. Dr. Palm
er w ill preach again on Aug. 80th. 236 in S. S.
East Chattanooga— Tw o good congregations. Pas
tor preached on “ Christian Fellowship” and “ Out
of Bondage.”
One conversion. Good S. 8.
—-----

^ I ^

—

Remember that the new term of the 8. W. B. D.
opens Wednesday, Sept. 2, 1908. Pupils should get
to Jackson on Monday or Tuesday before.
G. M.8 .
Result of meeting recently held with the Mission
Chapel Chnroh, Maury County : Twelve converts
and six baptized. W. R. Puckett did most of the
preaching, which vvas attended by the Holy Spirit
ip the conviction and salvation of sinners.
Columbia, Tenn.
R. K. Dawson.
I have olosed a fifty day’s missionary tour in
Southern Indiana, Madison Association, preaching
every night and a goodly number of the days on the
subjects of Missions, Christian G ivin g and Living.
1 rejoiced to see your bright pages filled with the
good news from the brethren w hile stopping awhile
in Louisville on my way to Barton, Miss., to en
gage in a revival meeting.
J. F. Ray.
Sweetwater Association meets at Niota, Tenn., on
the Southern R. R. Sept. 10th. Let all the ohurohes
be represented by letter and messengers. This
promises to be a most interesting session. The fo l
lowing have agreed to oonfb: M. D Jeffries, W. C.
Golden, E. E. Folk and E. A. Cqx. . This moans a
feast for every one. Mouse Greek Church and vicin
ity w ill abound in liospitality. So be sure to come
and get your part of all.
Niota, Tenn.
H. E. Parsons, Clerk.
,

W. 0. Golden, Cor. Soo’ y
Nashville, Tenn.

I am still at Grant. I have preimhed day and
n ig ^ for tw o“ weeks and God has showered his
blemings upon ns. Up to date w¥'hnv6“had'1'0 pro
fessions and 60 additions and the mmting continues.
Hero Twas born and reared. Hero I was
and ordained. What a joy to tell the old story to
kindred and neighbors. Old Buena Vista Church is
happy. House newly painted and inside paiiered,
and now the revival and ingathering.
J. T, Oakley.
Minutes wanted.— The Secretary desires a copy of
the minutes of every Association in the State just
as soon as they come out. I f the clerk, moderator
or some friend in each Assooistion w ill send ni a

Bro. Ham’ s sojourn among ns was indeed a bene
diction to all who came in contact with his efforts.
A t his coming the work was at an exceedingly low
ebb, but on his departure we wore loft in a real
good working condition. There wore some thirty
odd professions and fifteen additions to the church.
Bro. Ham and w ife and singer, Bro. Tanner, won
for themselves the affections and good w ill of my
people. Bro. Ham’s'earnost words and strong gospel
sermons w ill lie in the hearts and memories o f those
who heard them. This pastor has sufficient assur
ance to rejoice, as he now has a now church of
earnest workers.
W. L. Howse.
Gallatin, Tenn.

After four weeks o f rest and reonperating I am
at" homo ready • fo r -the forward movement, with
bright hopes of doing more good than ever before.
Our chnroh is happy in the enlarged work they have
in hand and both of the mission Sunday-schools
give promise of good results. While on my vaca
tion I spent two weeks preaching in Pulaski. I f a
meeting is to be jn d g ^ by vitible results we had a
failure— not a single profession or addition— but wo
succeeded in raising the larger part of $76 of debt
on the little ohnroh, and left both pastor and chnroh
more hopeful for the future. Bro. Murray is deter
mined and persistent in his effort to secure a fund
for the erection of a now ohnroh house, and some
success has already attended his effort. He must
succeed. First, booanso the church is a center for
the churches of Giles County to rally about. Sec
ond, the county is not Baptistically inclined and
must be compelled to see the Bible truths through
this medium. Third, Too much has already been
done to allow of a surrender. Fourth, God is look
ing to ns who are able to do so to-make tlie cause
prosper, givin g our prayers, sympathy and money.
Let all be ready to help this worthy cause when called
npon.
T. T. Thompson.
Memphis, Tenn.

I have just, closed my revival meeting at Dry
Creek Church. The spirituality of Dry Crook
Chnroh is good. There were twenty professions of
faith, two joined by exporionoo and baptism, six
stand approved for baptism. Bro. J. H. Davis of
Texas helped me in the meeting and proaolied some
My wife, Lloyd and myself came in the surrey
sound sermons with telling effect. Bro. D. Atnip
from Dalton, Ga., to this place. The drive of over
also did some good preaching for ns in the meeting.
two hundred miles was made by easy stage. We
I have been at homo with Bro. Raikes in his meet gave some three weeks to it. I had the pleasure of
ings. He has a glorious meeting at Round Top,
preaching eight times en route. .The trip was mostly
Tenn. Up to date there have been five professions,
through this beautiful and picturesque country, and
all heads of families but one.
Who would you
was a delightful one.
The meeting and greeting of
guess that one is, Bro. Folk? I w ill toll you before
friends, shifting scones, changing of water and diet,
you guess. It is my 13 year old daughter. Bro.
and other enjoyable feitnros made the drive a. ]pie
Raikes is sitting by m yaide this-m orning looking “ ■«n t and profitablo geamm uf Tecreation:— Th?
as pleasing as a basket of chips— the old soldier of
here have given mo a most cordial welcome. The''
Christ that has witnessed more professions than any
air is fragrant with kind things they are all saying
other preacher in this Association or New Salem
about my beloved Sharp. I feel sure 1 have a people
Association or sister Associations. Surely goodness
that know how to appreciate, love and stand by
and mercy w ill follow him a ll the days of his life.
their pastor, and I see proof that they w ill be “ do
Round Top, Tenn.
Stephen Robinson.
cile and easy to bo ontroateatt-4o-the doing of-good.
I believe in the future of East Tennessee, and feel
We have just olosed a meeting of six days with
that seed sown here w ill bear fruitage in the years
the ohnroh at Cordova, in which we wore ably as to come. I have on hand over a bushel of mis
sisted by Bro. D A. Ellis of Jackson, who did all
sion tracts, and these I shall distribute as judici
the preaching. There were ten additions to the ously as possible lu my own and the near-by church
church, eight of whom were baptized last Saturday
es. Personally I feel a strong oall to “ hold the
by the writer. Bro. E llis is a noble, consecrated
rope” for the consecrated, self-denying ones who
servant of God, and with his great talents he has a
have gone- into the.darkness of heathenism, and I
bright future before him. Cordova is his boyhood
trust God for grace to thus servo.
home, and to say ho is loved by everybody is not
Jonesboro, Tenn
O. 0.'=Peyton.
saying too much. The church is justly proud of
this her noble son. God bless her and him. The
Daring the last week in July I assisted Bro. H.
writer attended the organization of the Shelby
F. Burns in a meeting at L ittle Hope It was quite
County Baptist Association with a view o f getting
a pleasure to labor with Bro. Burns and “ the faithour hdme church, Oakland, only a few miles from
_w ere no visible resnlU
the county lino, iuoluded in the A sm
when I left. Bro. Burns is a true yoke-fellow, an
found some of our beloved brethren' wore like the
old deacon in his prater when he said, “ Lord, bless yisraolito indeed in whom there is no guile. Bnrus
and his people know how to make you feel at home.
mo, my wife, my sou John and his w ife ; ns four,
I greatly enjoyed being with I he people there and
no more.’ S a w e are looking for an Association
w ill never forget them for their kindness. 1 le ft be
yet.
J. O. Swain.
fore the meeting closed to begin a meeting at HopeOakland, Tenn.
----^ ^
- —
well. The Lord greatly blessed his iiboplo and his'
It was my pleasure to spend a good part of throe
word at this place. Fifteen professed faith in
weeks in the latter partjpf July and the first of the Christ and eleven stand apprpved for bajitism, and
present month in meetings with .t^'B churches at
others are to follow. A number wore reclaimed.
Santa Fe and Knob Creek, in Maury County, of This people are a noble, kind hearted-people. They
which Bro. J. W. Patton is pastor. Both meetings
stood faithfully by their pastor during the meeting
were richly blesied in tlie awakening and oodvorsion
and greatly inspired him by their zeal aud w illing,
of sinners and the revival of the ohurohes. Seven
ness to work. , Wo greatly appeoiate the assistance
was added to the membership at Santa Fe and ten to
rendered by visiting lay brethren, especially those
the church at Knob Greek. I do not- know how
from Springfield. 'Bro. Moorhead is an ardent
many professed conversion in tliose meetings. I
worker and a groat heljier, I have just olosed my
greatly enjoyed- t}»e fellnw’shlp .of-th e-bretliron o f -tneetlug at I^tGuardo. Bro, S, M. Gppton did- allthose ohurohes and especially the opjiortanity of lathe preaching. He did it well. Bro. Gupton is an
10 lovely and Ohriitlike as excellent man and a fine preacher.' His sermons
the pastor, Bro, Patton. He enjoys in an unusual
wero a treat to the soul. 1 never enjoyed a series of
degree the confidence and affection of the brethren
sermons better. They ^ e r e sound, logical and
' whom he serves and of tlie community at largo.
soripturaL Bro. Gupton greatly endeared himself to
He is serving four ohurohes and is doing a noble
my people at this plaoe. Tw o were baptized and
work for the cause in that most important field
one stands approved.
While there were not many
under many disadvantages. May the blessings of
visible results, I truly believe that great good w ill
the Lord continue with him and his people,to whom
result from the faithful aud earnest preaching that
I feel deeply indebted for kindnesses bestowed on
was delivered. I know that the ohuroh was greatly
me during my stay.
J. M. Phillips.
strengthened. To God be alt the glory.
West Nashville, Tenn.
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.
P. W. Carney.
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build. Its legal mfeguards are voiy
strict. It can only bo loaned to a
church for five years or less. The
church property must secure the loan,
which must bo the last payment on the
building, so ns to relievo the church
house from all incumbranoo. In this
way ali gifts to the loan fund become
a permanent source of help in our
State. I f yon give one dollar, five
dollars, nr a thousand dollars to this
loan .fund, you may fool assured that
your gift w ilT go oh helping for the
years to conic, when yon are dead and
gone. Every Baptist in Tennessee
shonid have a part in this iierraanent
and continued source of help.
W. 0. Goideu, Gor. Sec’y.

cth bountifully, shall reap bounti
fu lly .”
To make a groat forward movement,
a movement that w ill load ns on ns n
people to larger things in both Homo
and Foreign Missions, involves earnest
effort, thoughtful planning and lib
eral giving. Wo must give as well ns
pray for the cause wo are pledged to
sustain. And this $50 is so small a
sum the women of Tennessee have but
to remember!
They have but to
walk and talk with the Master, and
then they w ill be quite ready to lend
to the Lord the money promis<>d the
]inrt we have taken in this advance
monsaro.
We ought not to forget his cause.
He wants our thoughts, our time, as
as well as our gifts.
Women have come to be a mightv
host in the n^demption of a lost world.
They are eager to give themselves to
the work. Surely they do not need
we women of Tennessee—-to bo re
minded more than once of the $.’>0
that go to represent ns in the Building
and Loan Fund, which is already
working such wonders for the ad
vancement of the Master's kingdom.

W. C Golden, Missionary Editor.
STA TE MISSIONS.—W. C. Gold.n,
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcocfc Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
F O R E IG N MISSIONS.—Rev. R.
I. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
H O M E MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C.
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R R. Acrce,
D.D., Qarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C A T IO N .Woman** Misalonary Union.
For Southwestern Baptist University
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson
The name of Mrs. W. O. Taylor,
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman C o l_
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson
which appeared in the list of names
Jefferson Gty, Tenn.
of the Program Committee’ week be
O R P H A N S ’ HOME.—C T. Cheek,
fore last, should have rend Mrs. W. O.
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom
Golden.
all supplies should be sent; 'W . M.
♦ -f ♦
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,
to whom all money should be sent;
Reports from woman’ s nioetings held
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville, Tenn., Sec
at .Associatioual gatherings are now in
retary, to whom all communications
order. Send an account of meeting
should be addressed.
S U N D A Y SC H O O L A N D COLto Mrs. W. C. Goideu, 1(17 North
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre Cherry St., who w ill use to its - ap
♦ -f ♦
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.,
pearance in these columns.
A Pleasast Trig.
to whom all funds and communications
should be sent.
+ -f ♦
From ,T.uly II to August 3, Miss
M IN IS T E R IA L R E LIE F .—Rev. J.
That Fifty Dollars.
Annie Armstrong, Corres|ioiiding Sec
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville,
In our program for Angnst I note
retary of Woman’ s Missionaiy Union,
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
Treasurer^ Brownsville, Teiin.
. .arooMK tlic. 1l)Qugh,tful. and . BuggesUve., .. Auxiliary- to Southern Baptist-Con
’ ' w o m a n ’s "
MT"s's"ld n ' a ' r Y ■ unmliers this one in particular: “ A vention, visited a number of churches
U N IO N .—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
need for special prayer, that those
in Tennessee, holding woman’s meet
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 702 who plan for the ‘Tichenor Memorial’
ing at each place. She was accom
Monroe St.,: Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
of the building fund may be directed
panied
by the Cor. Sec. of W. M. U.,
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer. 1615 N.
from above; that the importance of
of Tennessee.
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash chnreii buildings may be appre
The first place visited was
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E."S. Shaiikland,
ciated.”
Chester. A ll were strengthuned and
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D.
I readily understand wliy it was
encouraged by Miss Armstrong's ad
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E.
Second St., Chattanooga, Tenn.
introduced in our program, for no
dress. Wo were entertaim-d in the
more significant item could come be
home o f the pastor. Rev. .1. C. Midfore the members of our local so
Fnlarged Appropriations.
yett.
cieties in tlieir August meeting. Wo
A t Tnllnlioma wo held a meeting
We have enlarged our appropriations
have, indeed, great need for. special
in the home ot Mrs. Davis. The at
I this year over $2,000 more than last.
prayer, for heavenly direction in the
tendance was small but of excellent
This is qnite a leap forward, but the
management of tliis building fund.
character. They all agreed to adopt
fonndation laid by the noble men who
But sometliiug comes before even
a missionary feature in tlioir Aid So
labored before us forced ns to under prayer in connection with our share
ciety.
We enjoyed taking dinner
take larger things. Wo have more
in this noble cause, the fund which
with Mrs. John Wiudsoi.
workers on the field than over before,
is to enable struggling churches to
From Tullahoma we went to Sheland some of them are on wholly new
build honseit of worship in places byville. Wo attended prayer-meeting,
territory, where they can hope for but where they are so sorely needed. The
and Rev. H. B. Folk, the new pastor,
little help from the field itself. We women of Tennessee must first make called a woman’s meeting after serv
mast support snoh men while they
good the pledge for $C0 given at the
ice. The noble Bisters seemed to on
plant the Gospel standard in these meeting of the Woman’ s Missionary
joy our visit; and I think we may ex
places of destitntion. We have also Union, in the city of Savannah, over pect their Missionary Society to put
established a Ohapel Fund for the
three months ago. We must first give,
on now life.
purpose of immediate relief to strag redeem this promise, and then pray
We next came . to Murfreesboro.
gling ohnrohes that are trying to for divine guidance as'to how the ap They were delighted with the earn
baild. This was forced upon as by propriations shall be invested.
estness and zeal of Miss Armstrong,
actual need. One good oliaroh build
Is it possible tliat this promise to
and assured ns of a renewed effort.. We
ing was up and nearly finished and give $06 iias been overlcoked-^forwore entertained by Mrs, Byni and
was even being used by the church,
gotten ? Are the women of Tennessee lier daughter. It was quite a pleas
but t h ^ were unable to finish the all away on a vacation, unmindful of ure that so many'of the Mnrfrecsbbro
payment. Lien claims had been filed . this important trust ? But they only
ladies called to see ns, also Rev. W..
and the proi>erty was in jeopardy. A .need to bo. reminded, I am sure, and H. Reeves, the pastor, and Rev. B. 8.
^special call was made for this point
tlie warm, generous sonlod Christian
Brym.
through the Baptist and' Reflector and women who are to redeem' thiB'pIbdge,
T h e'n ext meeting was with" th e.'
personal solicitation was made by the w ill do so at once.
women of Nashville Association, an
Secretary to save the chnrcii, ^nd two
- This Church Building Fund is a account of which has already been
-days before the time-of theforoolosurB - -porpotuBt-nne;— Thor amounts taken pnbttBhed,
........ - - - - we were enabled to pay the debts. We out to assist in building suitable
Saturday , July lU, Miss Armstrong
have made special appeals for other
houses of worship jire returned to do . met W illi tUe Oeatral Committee at
ohurohSs. as (be Board deemed wise,
the same effective servioq, in some Central BaptistOhnioh, Nashville.
and more than $1,000 has been secured other community. They cxime back
Sunday afternoon, July 20, a most
and paid^ou buildings at needy points.
as well as they go forth. It is a helpful meeting was hold with colored
F ive have been helped through these ‘ ‘ Loan Fund,” in very tj;nth. And
women at Mt. Olive Baptist Ohnroh.
designated offerings.
theuneniberships who have been helped
Many of them expressed their appreWe have also established a Ohurch
in their time of need are not only w ill oiation of our offer to help them.
Ixian Fund. This at present has only
ing to return the favor, but arc glad
Monday, July 21, we wont to Milan,
reached $108. This ought to bo in to do so. And thus the grand work
where we were entertained in tho
creased rapidly into the thousands.
of building houses of worship in
home of Mrs. Fred Collins.
Two
This is money that can only bo loaned
‘ ‘ waste places” and destitute regions meetings were held here, one in tlie
to ohnrohes thatTsre'struggling to goes on continually. ‘ ‘ He that sowafternoon and one at night. We think

they w ill also adopt a missionary
feature in the Aid Society. Mrs. A.
II. Fly, Vice-President of Central As
sociation, joined us hero and early
Tuesday morning accompanied ns to
Humboldt. Mr. J. R. .Tarrell met ns
and entertained us at his home. It
was quite a privilege to meet again
tliose wo learned to admire for their
work's sake w hile at the State Con
vention.
A morning meeting was hold at
Ilnmlioldt.
A t Browusv'lle, in the afternoon,
a largo number attended the meeting.
Wo were most beautifully entertained
by Mrs. II. B. Folk and Miss Mary
Folk. Next moniing the Brownsville
W. M. S. sent us out to Zion Church
to attend the B ig Hatchio Associa
tion.
It was-onr first visit to a West Ten
nessee Association and was greatly en
joyed by us.
A woman's meeting
was held, presided over by Mrii. .Tessie
Callicott, Vico-Presidout o f the Asso
ciation. After the talks a society was
organized. Sisters from Denmark and
Holly Grove clinrchos promised to or
ganize in their churches. While a t
tending the Association wo were en
tertained by Mrs., Paul Jones.
We next wont to Stanton and en
joyed being in the home of Mrs. M ar
tin, mother o f Rev. Harry Martin.
Hero they have a tine Young People's
Societyr but before wo left they de
cided to adopt missions in their Aid
Society, and wo ft>el sure the Stanton
sisters w ill renew their missionary
zeal.
Saturday, .July 33, we went to
” Meffiphis7“where we wore entertained
at Gayosa Hotel by the various so
cieties. Mrs. Hurley, Mrs. McHoniy
and others of the Reception Commit
tee made us most welcome.
A union meeting of all the Baptist
churches was hold Saturday afternoon
at the First Baptist Church. There
was a large attendance and gn<at interi'st was manifested. A t the close
of the nusiting a reception and ices
wore enjoyed.
Sunday afternoon a meeting was
held with colored women at one of
the negro churches. In her usual way
Miss Annie told them we were ready
to help them to help themselves, and
appealed to them to do right and trust
their rights and their future to God.
After her talk the colored women ex
pressed their gratitude for our inter
est Bind offers of help.
While in Memphis we enjoyed vis
iting Dr. Boone’ s church at morning
servico-and Dr. Pott’ s at the evening
service. It was - inspiring to view
beautiful. B ell Avenue Obutoh, the
latest work of the Memphis churches
and the' Homo and State Mission
Boards.
Next we visited W hitovillo and
were ontertainetTby Miss Ella Prewitt.
A very interesting mooting was held,
there being sovoral In attendance from
surrounding ohnrohes. We hope soon
to have societies in this community
ro-orgonizcd.
We were so thankful
that the W hltevlllo Society had never
disbanded, although at times discour
aged.
.........................................
T^uesday, July 29, we went to Jackson.
Wo went freim the train to
Royal Street Ohnroh and hold the first
meeting.
A t night a meeting was held with
colored women with some results as
in former meetings.
One old sister

^

“ -
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in Mcmphig toRtlfled that Mlm Annie
had “ totohod” her heart, and she was
HO glad M I hs Annie had talked to
them.
Wednesday morning a meeting was
held at tho First Baptist Ohnroh.
Mrs. F ly, Vice-President of Oontral
.nssooiation, and President of this So
ciety, presided and oondnoted devo
tional exercises.
Miss Armstrong made a most inter
esting address and held tho undivided
attention of tho sisters for nearly two
hours. She closed in an hour, but
tliey kept calling for more until stie
consented to present both Homo aiTd
Foreign fields.
Wo enjoyed tho hospitality of Dr.
Savage’ s homo.
We left Jackson for Lexington,
Tenn. They seemed waiting for some
one to come and organize a Woman's
Missionary Society, for oven before tho
addresses, some expressed a desire for
organization. Though a fierce storm
raged, quite a number came out. A
society was organized with Mrs. W.
A. PhebuB as President. '
“
“ "

movement is at hand even if God has
to remove tho Iiinderers.
Mrs. A. O. .S, Jackson,
Oor. Sec. Tenn.

Andersonville Institute.

Tho school w ill this year bo mann gained tho victory. Wo had good oongrogations, especially at night. -The
ed by a strong and progressive faculty
ohnroh and community were greatly
who, I believe, w ill carry the school
forward to a greater degree of useful revived. "T h e gospel is tho power
ness. No parent who wishes to send o f God unto salvation to them that
bollevo. ”
his child to a school where ho w ill
One lady who had been a member
receive thorough instruction, whore
of tho Oampbellito Church from early
ho w ill have the personal interest of
the trustees and tho individual atten girlhood, and who had rendered ns
tion of the faculty, w ill make a mis noble service in song, became convict
ed of Bin and came to my room and
take in sending to Andersonville. N o
young man or woman who expects to asked: " Wliat can I do to lie saved ?
I am lost. I do not want to sing an
teach w ill make a mistake in g o in g
to Andersonville for this special train other song until I know that I am.,
I
ing. Prof. E. B. Ellis, L. I., of Pea saved by tho blood of Olirist. ”
told her to repent o f her sins and bobody University at Nashville is spec
lieo on tho l.<ord Jesus Christ with all
ially prepared for this kind of work.
tho heart, soul, mind and strength and
Again, Andersonville Institute is
she would bo saved'. A t tho noon ser
just what it professes to be. In this
vice she came forward for prayer and
country there are too many soliools
was converted and said: "Thank
calling themselves colleges that are
God for heartfelt religion. I know
not even good academics, and there
are some schools boasting the high
that ! am saved.”
This" lady had'
been kept away from a missionary
sounding name of university that have
meeting by her parents in J. P. Rod
proved themselves unworthy of the
name academy. This is downright
dy’s time. She said: "I.iook at tho
dishonesty, and of all things in
time I have lost. ”
which dishonesty and untruthfulncss
An old man 80 or 85 years of age,
siionld- not ho tolerated, it is in an
who also was a Campbollito, said:
uduoatioual institution. East Tennes
“ Pray for mo that I may know that I
see could got along very w ell w itli
I love Christ.”
Thank God for
one or two strong, w ell equipped col
heartfelt religion.
leges. A ll Tennessee could very well
One good old Baptist brother brought
got along with one or two real uni in his letter which was twenty-six
versities. But fh'tT lirosslug iieofl“ iir 'years old. It was given in 1877.
strong, thorough, honest academics.
There was much rejoicing over it.
This Andersonville Institute aspires Oh! that all tho trunk Baptists would
to bo, and this it is.
bo awakened to a sense of duty.
Our people in the past have lieeii
Rev. .1. J. Kizor, a member of tho
too slow to recognize tho work tho
church and an old stand by, rendered
scliool lias been doing. Tlie school
noble service in tho meeting; al-io
lias suffered for lack of sympathy and
Bro. Dick Kizor did some good work.
strong support. Tho field of the school
Our little church at Daysville was
is now larger tlian ever before. Ohanges
organized tho first Sunday in May,
made in other schools have placed
1908, with ten members. It now has
upon Andersonville Institute greater
twenty-nine members and a very good
responsibilities. W ill the school be
house of worshp built since Feb. I,
able to do this larger work? It w ill
1908. I w ill begin a meeting at Grassy
if the friends of the school and tho.m Cove Church next Sunday. Brethren,
who should bo its friends w ill rally
pray for mo.
to its support. You who called tho
0. L. Ledford, Missionary.
school into life, yon who are respoiiHarriman, Tenn.
slhlo for this work so full o f hope, so
‘ full of promise and so full of glorious
C H E A P LAN D S.
opportunity.
F o r H om esee ke rs and Colonies.
O. T. Oarpeuter.
The country along the Cotton Belt
Joncslioro. Ark.

A week ago it was with a feeling
of untold sadness that 1 bade farewell
to my friends in my long chorishod
home of East Tounossee and turned my
face from those grand old mountains
to my new homo in the West. I re
gretted that I could not go to see all
my old friends and linger a wiiilo
with each and say, "G o d bo with yon
till we moot again.”
S till when I
found how hard it was to say good
bye to a few at Andersonville, I was
almost glad to bo spared a fuller fare
well. Y et in every hour of parting
pur pain was romewhat assagned by
the belief that wo shall all meet
again— some of us down here, but
surely all of ns over there.
For many reasons I regretted very
much, just at this time, to leave Tenn ^ o e7 Tho school is now stronger
On Thursday w o^lslhsl Buena V is than over before. Tho Educational
Commission, of wliich I was secreta
ta. Wo enjoyed tho hospitality of
ry, promises great tilings for tlie edu
Mrs. Fain io Brown, Vice-President
of tho Association. Tho society hero cational interests of Tennessee, and I
had just become fairly w ell acciuaiutcd
iiad disbanded, but wo succeeded easily
with tile Baptist brotherhood of tho
in re-organizing them.
State. But yet I felt that I was being
Thursday night we went to Union
City and held a meeting Friday morn led to this now field, and where He
loads wo shonid try to follow. Yet
ing. Bro. Kendrick, the iiastor, had
my love for and my interest in the
well advertised tho meeting and a
school for which I so long worked Iios
large nnmlx>r wore out. They, too,
not
suffered loss by this change, and
had disbanded but W'emed only too
tho follow ing things about Audorsoiiglad to re-organize after Miss Annie's
villo Institute I shall take pleasure
address. They have an excellent Aid
in saying:
“ Society at this plahe.
Andersonville Institute is doing a
Our next appointment was at Dyersgreat and a noble work. Last montli,
bnrg. It was a peculiar pleasure to
w hile visiting the county normals, I
meet with tho noble people. They
was made glad by the evidence o f tlie
seem so happy in their now relations.
good the scliool has already accom
■ Tho Missionary Society seemed to en
plished. In Anderson County it was
joy Miss Annie’s address and visit,
interesting to note that tlie county snand we were assured of groat things
perintendout and tho most of tho
from Dyersbnrg.
Our hearts went
teachers had received nearly all their
out in sympathy with these in bereave
higher training at Andersonville. In
ment.
tho Campbell County Normal tho In 
From Dyorsbnrg wo wont to Paris,
stitute boys and girls wore to bo scon
our last appointment. How thankful
on all sides. I did not have the priv
wo both felt for divine protection on
ilege of attending the Union County
this trip.
Wo mot; every appoint Normal, but Prof. Gentry, who was
A Good Meeting.
ment promptly and nowhere mlsstid
there, says that the same thing was
trains or railway oonnoctlons. A t all
I have just closed a glorious meet
true at Maynardsvillo. Mighty is the
times we felt protected and guided b y ' influence of that school which educates ing with my little mission church at
the-Holy Spirit. A ll who prayed for
Daysvil
the public school toacheTs!
us or helped in any way, can share
Andersonville Institute is doing a tinuod twelve days. There were 21
cenversions and 19 additions to tho
the results of this trip.
work of love that no other school in
church, four by letter, two as by let
While in Tennessee Miss Armstrong
that part of the State is doing or can
ter and two by statement, TIioso who
visited 19 places outside of Ohattado. Many boys and girls go Uiere
nooga; ohnrohes in 11 Associations who could not possibly go off to other joined by statement had belonged to
ohnrohes that hod gone down and wore
and held 18 meetings. New societies
schools. The school provides ways
organized, 8 ; re-organized, 6. I feel
by which they can attend. They soon not in condition to grant letters of
very thankfnl that it was made possi become able to teach and to help dismission.
On. Wednesday morning at 10 o ’clock
ble for mo to accompany Miss Arm  themselves, and then go forth to aid
strong.
We sire better acquainted
others in their struggle for culture -a- large and attentive congregation
with our field. Sometimes we were
and light. Many other boys go there gathered on the banka of M ill Stone
onoonrsgedi sometimes discouraged.
who would npt gp off to oth ef iiolioolB; Crook to witness the scene of baptism. After reading the third chapter o f
Since returning hom e,Ivlew the whole
but while there they catch a love for
Matthew and prayer I baptized ton
trip and sum'it up, and am aoqnaintknowledge which carries them on
ed w iTlT'airthV'obitB olM ,' inflniSnbof through c o llie .
------ natmverts;'" tw o— husbands—and—thBlr
wives, throe young men,-two young
I Institute is now in a
who was
better condition than ever before. IJj^ women
say, ” Qod Is not dead.”
He l » , a t
-_-w. and- a married
---- lady
.......................
......
work, and our -Woman’s Missionary
is nearer out of debt and its teachers oonvertod Mating the meeting, and
Union w ill ” go forward.” "W o w ill- are better paid. It has behind it a who on the fourth of July won a prize
for being the beat lady dancer. The
wise, a constructive and a progressive
yet go up and possess the land, for we
danoers
undertook to run in competi
Board of Trustees. That school which
are w ell Ifble to take it.”
tion with the meeting, having two
ha|>
as
its
pillars
such
men
as
J.
Vi.
Our way is to create an interest in
dances at the beginning of the mooting
the cause by study and prayer and a B e ^ , J. W. Williams, J. Allen Car
in hearing- distance of the ohuroh.
den,
G.
W.
Wendling,
C.
N.
Ruther
love for the work.
We leave results
The people who wore at-ohn roll could
ford, R. Leach, W. L. Carden, J. C.
with God— also tho obstacles and hinhear them calling ti e sots while I
derers. Ho can manage them better Johnson and J. W. Key is not likely
was preaching, but, thank God, we
to
tremble
or
fall.
than we, and we feel sura the advance

Route in Southeast Missouri, Arkansas.
Northwest tsiulaiana and Texas offers
the greatest opportunlies for Homeseekers.
Mild climate, good water,
cheap building material, abundance of
fuel, and soil that will often In a single
season yield enough to pay for the
ground. iHind can be bought ns cheop

$5 per acre up, bottom land at (5 and
$6 per acre up. Improved or partly
cleared land at $10 and $16 per acre up.
Some fine propositions for colonies—
tracts o f 2,000 to 8,000 acres at $4 to $10
per acrer-big money In this for a good
organizer. Fruit and truck lands In the
famous peach and tomato belt o f East
Texas at $10 to $20 per acre up. W rite
us for Information about cheap rates,
excursion dates, also literature de
scriptive o f this Bireat country, and let
us help yoq find a home that will cost
you. no more than the rent you pay
every year.
E. w ; l a b b a u m e , a . p. & t . a ..
Cotton Belt Route,
SL. Louis, Mo.

Southern- Baptist
Tbcological- ScininaryT.
L D U ia Y I I s l. E w K X
Next session of eight months opens
October first. Excellent equipment;
able and progressive facnlty; wide
range of theological study. If help Is
needed to pay board, write to Mr. B.
''Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Student’s
Fund.
For catalogue or other Information
write to £. Y . M ULLINS,' President.
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father a movement to repeal the Adams bill.
Whatever party should do so would be buried
under an avalanche o f public sentiment, and of
votes, so deep that it would Ixj long lieforo it
would hoar the resurrection trumpet. W e have
Ixjon all over the State in the last month or two
and wo know sbmothTng o f the sdhtimeht o f the
people. They fool a groat sense o f relief at ! » ing rid o f the saloons, and they do not propose
to have them back. Th e saloon men are strong
in machinations, but they are weak in public
sentiment. They may lie able to command all
the money they want, but can they commantl
the votes? Can they buy them? W e do not
believe so. Wo reiioso the utmost confidence
in the untorrifled, unpurchasablo jasojile o f Ten 
nessee, both Democrats and Republicans. Wo
do not think that either party w ill ever be w ill
ing to bo known as the whiskey party in the
State. But, i f so, whichever does, it would find
that it hacLlost its hold uixm the masses o f its
followers. I f it should over hni)i)on that one
party should lie the whiskey party and the
other the temperance party the latter would
sweep the State by an overwhelming majority.
The iwoplo would vole with such a party, not
from self interest, but from principle. Money
is mighty, but it is not almighty. I t cannot
stand liefore an aroused public conscience such
ns wo have in Tennossee now.
W o are sorry for those saloon kee]xue who
are ‘ ‘out o f a jo b ,” but wo are very glad they
are out o f the job they had. I f they are not
able now to earn a support for their families,
there are n grant many other men o ff o f wliom
these saloon keepers have lieon living, who are
now able to support their families. I t is a
(piestion ns to whosa fam ily shall lie supported.
I t is a question also o f majorities. Shall many
families l)o impoverished that the families o f a
few saloon koeixsrs may bo supijprted? A ro
SALOON MEN ORGANIZING.
they the wards o f Tennessee? D o wo owe them
In the Nashville American o f last Satim lay
a livin g? W o would suggest to these saloon
there was a long dispatch from Memphis to the
men ‘ ‘out o f n jo b ” that if they should go into
effect that the retail liipior dealers o f the State .some other business, they would probably lie
had effected an organization and that they were able to supiKjrt their families and at the same
lieing backed by the wholesale lifiuor dealers
time would not destroy other families.
and also by the brewers and distillers, both of
N o temiierance law in Tennessee has over
Tennessee and o f the United States who would
l)eon repealed and none w ill over bo. O f course
furnish them all the mcney they need. They
i f there were no organization to meet this or
claim to hold the balance o f power in the State ganization o f the saloon men they m ight lie able
and say that they propose to demand o f the to accomplish their ends. But fortunately the
Democratic party that it will repeal the Adams Anti-Saloon League is here, and is here to stay.
law, or they w ill throw their votes to the Repub I t has little money, but it has plenty o f sym
lican party. A s this is a matter in which ev pathy, which is lietter than money, A promiery Baptist, and in fact every Christian, in the inent ])oiitician told us that 85 per cent o f the
people o f the.State are with us. Th e wot and
may lie allowed to say in these columns a few dry counties in the State show about the same
things in regard to the dispatch.
propoHion.
“
The saloon men are evidently dyin g very
W e may add that wo are not a ‘ ‘Iqnghaireil
hard. They had better take their medicine like
man.” N o r do wo know any ‘ ‘long haired men”
little men or they may got a worse dose.
or ‘ ‘short haired women” who are prominent in
This dispatch shows that the saloon men aro
this temijorance work in Tennessee. W e are
Democrats fo r revenue only. A s a matter o£- men and women, for the m o st port Christian
fact they do not care thesnnx) o f their finger for
men and women, who have grown tirwl o f the
party. They belong to the Democratic or Represence o f those Jxxly destroying and soul
i publicaji^party.only as it.,suits their xxirsonai
damning saloons in out Ixdoved State, with
interests, ns they ojienly confess in the dispatch ■ tlieir insolence and their lawlessness, and no

Bo careful how you offer in extenuation for
your gu ilt the excuse that the "deed was done
F O L K A N D H O LT , Proprietori.
in a fit of passion” and was committed ‘ ‘before
you had time to think.” I f the passion had
The Baptist, Estab. l83S- The Baptist Reflector,
Ixsen projiorly controlled and the correct habits
Estab. 1871. Consolidated August 14.
o f thought had Ixson cultivated in the days be
fore the tost you would have been, in all prob
NASnVIUE, TENN.. AUGIST 27. 1903.
ability, able to stand firm and sin not.
Again, Saul’s disolicdient life not only
roaiied the climax of ifs folly in his unhappy
EDGAR E. F O L K ........................................Editor.
A. J. H O L T .............................. .'..Associate Editor.
death but it left strewn in its wake the dead
M. and F. B A L L ........ ........ Corresponding Editors. ‘ forms o f three o f his sons, among whom was the
P. G. T E R R Y ............................ Business Manager.
faithful .lonathan. I t is true that they might
have fallen in the battle, but it is also true that
S U B SC R IPTIO N PE R A N N U M . IN A D V A N C E :
they would never have lieon calloil uixm to en
Single copy, fa. In clubs of ten or more, $i.75> Tc
ter a battle with the odds against them ns they
ministers, $t.5o.
were at Gillxia, had it not been for the sinful
course o f their father. A s it was with Saul, so
O FFICE.—No. ISO North Cherry Street. Tele
it is with every one— no man can sin without
phone N a 1543.
bringing the disastrous effects o f his evil deed*
— Entered-at-post office, Nashville, Tenn..-ML-aecond:L.
lers.
It
class matter.
is horrible to think o f it, but it is none the less
awfully true, that in fallin g into sin ourselves
P LE A S E NO TICE.
we cannot help dragging others down into ruin.
The label on the paper will tell you when your
On the other hand, the good wo do w ill
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
liear its precious fruit. In the Ixtginning of
time is out, send your renewal without waiting to
his kingshij) Saul delivered Jaliesh Gilead.
hear from us.
When the valiant nien o f this town leanied of
If you wish a change of post oflice address, al
the indignities to which Saul’ s Ixxly was being
ways give the post oflSce from which as well as the
subjec.teil at Bothshan, they in remembrance o f
post office to which you wish the change made. Alwaye give in full and plainly written every name and
the favor which ho did them years before, wont
post ofhre you write about.
and rescued his Iwdy and give it an honorable
Address all letters on business and all corre
burial. W e commend these men fo r their no
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
ble deed. There were few good deeds done by
paper, to the B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R . Nash
Saul, but the L ord saw to it that even the few
ville, Tenp. Address only personal letters to the
editor individually.
received their just recomiionce o f reward. H ow
We can send receipts if desired. The label on
great might have been the honor in which Saul
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
was held if all his career had lieen in keeping
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
with the generosity o f the early part o f his
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
reign.
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DEATH OF SAUL AND JONATHAN.
Saul died as he had lived. The manner of
his death was in keeping with the high handed
course of his life. Even his death was the re
sult of his own hands. I t had been Saul’s
characteristic all through his career to take
matters into his own hands and regulate them
according to his own wishes. H o never was
w illin g to let the affairs o f God eventuate ns
God wished. H o called forth more than one re
buke from Samuel for his untoward way o f deal
in g with things that ijortained unto God. So
-in-hia dentil Wn was not willin g to y a it till Gtirl
should call him, but ho ushered himself unbid
den into the iirosenco o f Jehovah. The justifica
tion o f his suicide which Saul gives cannot bo
accepted os a projior one. I f ho had wanted
death simply ho certainly could have mot that
in the battle just ns surely ns did Jonathan and
the other sons! The plausible excuse he offereil was intended to influence the armour
lienror to i>orforin the deed an'd was not the real
reason. H e was chagrined at his defeat and
w illfu llyj ns he had tlono in his previous _acts,
: - ^ 88ume(I-II>e^pi«regattye-^of^ > fiiig in g

-Itfg -

death. This was charactoristio o f the man.
The saloon men seem to forget that there
serve to deter us from what wo believe is the
A nd ho; as all whop^ake theii^own liv es, ruahod are n o w o iily twelve counties inTlro'Stnto w'ltlf ’ Gwt-gtvBn-worfcrrf-drivhig ouTanil keeping m ir
unbidden into the presence o f God with no ox- saloons, against 84 counties without saloons.
these saloons from Tennossee.'' W ith 8.5 jjor
cuso for tlia.raah jaoL .. T iiia JxioklosB deed,- like -They sw in to - forgot the overwhelming- major. - W id o f the ]>eop]e behind ns, we fea r neither
eve ry ‘hasty a o ^ wM made posstblelSy his proities with which saloon's were voted diit o f the dho-Boloon keepers nor ~the” \ ^ ]e s S le liq^^uor
vious course. There would not be so many
various towns o f the State. They seem to for dealers nor the brewers and distillers, oithe rof
rash deoils committed in the moments o f sudden get that there aro fewer i>ooplo in these towns Tonnossoe or o f the Unitetl States, with all their
trial if men did not, by the training and habits
in favor o f saloons now than there were before
money and maejunations.
o f their past lives, make the fall so much easier.
they were voted out, while the tom]>ernnco senRev. L. H. Maples o f Knoxville recently Held a
W e should always remember in offering the untimont is much stronger. Th e saloon men inny
exiiectedness of any temptation as an excuse for as well make up their minds that the saloon is ineetlnR at Trlon, Ga., in which there were ninetyour sins that our record behind us is the thing gone out o f the most-of Tonnessoo-^nnd has five additions. Bro. Maples is one of the boat pastors
we have in Tennessee. He is doing a fine work at the
which makes us victims o f such temptations.
gone to stay. N o imliticnl party w ill ever Bell Avenue Ohnroh, Knoxville.
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DUCK RIVER A S S O C IA TIO N .
Loaving the Oliilhowio Aasooiation Friday after
noon, Bro. Golden and tlio editor reached Decherd
abont 4 o’clock Saturday morning. Here wo waited
over two honrs and then took tlio train for Maxwell,
wltpre the Dock R iver AsBOciation had boon organ
ized the day before by the election of Prof. R. A.
Clark as moderator, Bro. D. S. McCnllongh as clerk,
and Bro. John 'Williams as treasurer. Bro. J. 0.
Midyett proaohcd the introductory sermon, and wo
learned that It was a flue sermon. .
There was quite a largo number of ministers in
attendanoo, as follows; ; Brethren Allison, L. D.
Agee, J. K. Bono, G. L. Boles, G. H. Butler, J. H.
Carroll, H. B. Folk, L. H. Huff, L. B. Jarmon, C.
A. Ladd. J. C. Midyett, G. W. Newman, J. H. Sharp,
G. P. Williams and Wright. • Among the visitors
wore Brethren W. 0. Golden, Jackson, G. W. Laferry and G. M. Savage.
A tent had becm erected near the church and ser
mons were preached in it dnring the Association by
Brethren H. B. Folk on Saturday morning, J. K.
Bone on Saturday afternoon. Bro. J. H. Sharp
preached in the house on Saturday night, E. E.
Folk Sunday morning, G. L. Boles in the tent at the
same hour, G. P. Williams in the tent Sunday atteruoon and G, W. Laferry in the house Sunday night.
It is thus seen that the Association did not lack fur
preaching. There Was some complaint that there
Was too much preaching, or at least that the people
were disposed to care only for the preaching and took
little interck in the discussions of the various sub
jocts. To obviate this objection it was decided that
the Association-lshonld meet on Thursday next year
and take plenty of time for the business of the Asso
ciation. The time was changed to Thuisday before
the first Sunday in August, instead of the fourth
Sunday as heretofore. The place of next meeting
w ill bo Rover, near Eaglevillo, Rev. J. H. Sharp to
preach the introductory sermon. Rev. H. B. Folk al-

roligion,

suggested by Christ’s conversation with

N icodomns.
On Friday there was a largo attendance. Excel
lent speeches wore made by Brethren W. C. Golden,
J. H. Snow, J. L. Dance and R. A. Brown on .mis
sions and M. D. Jeffries and D. W. White on odncation.^ This waatlie'llrsf sjfHiccb by T)r. JeffrlBS beforeau Association as president of Carson and Newman
College. It mode a fine impression, ns did also the
speech by Bro. Golden on State Missions. We re
gretted that we were compelled to leave that after
noon to attend the Duck R iver Association and can
not give the rest of the proceedings. Wo have
asked Bro. J. H. Snow to give them to onr readers
nekt week.
The hospitality of. tho^oUnrch. and community
was abnndnut.
Wo had a pleasant homo with Bro.
W. H. Pryor. Bro. J. R. Dykes is pastor of the
church and is held in high esteem.

PEB l« G N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
A note from Fayetteville in a private letter says:
“ Our bnsiness men here say business is bettor since
the close o f't h e saloons, and the improvement in
morals is very apparent.”
This is the testimony
which comes up from all over the State.
Says Tennyson:
“ A truth whieh is half a truth is ever the worst of
lies.
A lie which is all a lie may bo met and fought with
ontright.
But a lie which is half a truth is a harder matter
to fight.”
Rev. J. L. White of Macon, Ga. recently preached
a fine sermon on the subject. “ The Christ and the
Pope.”
It was suggested by the death of Pope Leo
X III. It was a fine presentation of the doctrine of
salvation through -Christ. The sermon was pnblished in tract form. Wo hope it w ill be widely
road.

BO common in the North that negroes have become
alarmed. We have frequently said the Sonth is the
best place for the negro. The white people of the
Sonth nnderstand him and ho nnderstands them.
Let him stay hero. I f let alone the two races in
the South w ill soon solve the . negro problem. The
trouble heretofore has been the iiersistent and pestifcrons interference by designing politicians in the
North. But the North is getting its eyes opened on
the subject as never before.

Rev. W. M. Bnrr of Greenwood, Miss., gave ns a
pleasant call last Monday. He has been taking his
vacation visiting old friends in Tennessee. He was
born and reared in Robertson County. Ho was con
verted under the ministry of Rev. G. W. Featherstone and baptized into the Oak Grove Church. His
brother, Esqnire C. A. Bnrr, is a prominent member
of that ohnroh, Bro. Burr was formerly pastor at
Murfreesboro and Fayetteville, in this State. He
is now pastor at Greenwood, Miss., which is a prOsperons town, the second largest cotton market in the
State. Like most preachers, he is fortunate in
having a noble w ife to assist him in his pastoral
labors. His old friends were glad to see him again.
Bro. O. T. Carpenter, former principal of Andersonville Institute, left recently for Jonesboro, Ark,
to nssnme his new duties as principal of the school
at that place, to which position he was elected.
We regret very much to lose Prof. Carpenter from
Tennessee. Be is one of the finest yonng men we
know, cnltnred, consecrated and true. Ho has done
a great work as principal of the Andersonville Insti
tute. It w ill be difllonlt for the trostcea to seenre a
snitable successor, but we hope that the right man
w ill be found. It is a very important and respon
sible position. Prof. Carpenter was also a member _
of the Edneation Commission of the State and toolf
great interest in its work. We commend him ver
cordially to the Baptists of Arkansas and wish for
him the most abundant success in his new labors.

Wo begin this week the publication of the articles
on Sanctification b.v Dr. W. W. Hamilton. These
articles w ill mu for about two or three months.
Rev. C. T. Ilsloy and w ife of Normal, 111., have
There w ill be nine of them altogether. We shall
tomato.
been in the city for a week or two visiting friends.
try to publish one each week until the series is
The Executive Board Was reorganized. Prof. R.
He preached last Sunday at the Edgefield Chnrch.
A. Clark was appointed chairman and there w ill bo His w ife was formerly Miss Carrie Staddau of Nash completed. A t the conclnsion of these articles we
one member from each church in the Association. ^ ville. As many of onr readers know, she was at first shall begin a series by the editor on the same subject.
apjKiinted the Young Sonth missionary but was pre Just how long these w ill ran wo do not know—
The Board was authorized to employ a oorrespoudprobably three ' or four mouths and maybe six or
vented from going to the foreign field. ,He and she
iug secretary. Evidently the Association means to
eight mouths. We propose to go thoroughly into
aro doing good-work at
al.
do more along mission lines than ever before.
the subject and shall not qnit until we get through.
The Texas Baptist Herald quotes a unmber of
Bro. G. H. Butler is the popular pastor of the
Wo have not road all of Bro. Hamilton’s articles,
sentences from a recent si)eoch by onr brother, Hon.
chnrch. He is an earnest, consecrated, godly man.
but wo preenme that he and we w ill take jnst about
Joseph
W.
Folk
of
St.
Louis,
on'OivicTlighteonsncss
Bro. O. W. Laferry of Chattanooga remained over
the same general position on the snbject, though wo
and applies them to the Texas situation and then
to assist Bro. Butler in a mooting. Wo hope to hoar
may differ in some details. Wo are sore that his
asks “ Does the Baptist and Reflector object ..tp_this^
of good rosnlts. A t the request of Bro. Bntler the
“ articles w ill "bd o f interest and help and we hope to
sentiment of the Missouri rela tivef” No, we believe
make ours so. Toll your friends about these a rti
church adopted our suggestion several weeks ago to
in the sentiments expressed. We think also that
cles so that they may begin with the beginning of
have only plain faro. So thpy prepared only broad
they have considerable application to the situation
them. Send ns a clnb of five new snbsorllrars at
and beef, with some tomatoes and fruit, but no pies
in Texas, though there might be some difference of
fil.SO each. Wo w ill save back copies as long as they
and cakes. The men served the dinner. It was opinion ns to which party they w ill apply.
last.
abundant. Every one enjoyed it, but no one was
On our way to the mooting of the Chilhowio As
Tim Temple Baptist Church of to s Angeles, Cal.,
made sick and the ladies were saved lots of trouble.
sociation we had the pleasure of attending the pray
was organized Jnly 2llth. One of the members
We hope other Associations w ill adopt this plan.
er meeting of the Centennial Chnrch, Knoxville.
writes ns: “ It has a most glorious beginning,
Wo had a delightful homo with Bro. Taylor.
It Was conducted by Bro. L. R. ’Johuson, colporter
with more than SOO members, 200 in S. S., fn lly orin the Chilhowio Association. Intcrostii|g talks
gani-zed B. Y . P. U. and Ladies’ Societies w ell offi
wore made by him and by Pastor Snow and others.
CHILHOW IE A S S O C IA TIO N .
cered. Rev. Robert Burdette, the woild-wido lect
The house of worship has recently l)oon enlarged for
This Association mot with the Cedar Grove Church,
urer, is pastor. Ho was a licentiate, but was duly
about the fqurth time and the whole interior painted
in Blount County, on August ’iOth. In company
ordained according to Baptist onstom Augnst ISth.
and frescoed, givin g it a bountiful appearance. Bro.
It was a very impressive service. We liavo one of
with a largo number of others wo loft Knoxville
Snow is doing a-great work there. Wo enjoyed
the largest anditorinms in the city, which is fo il to
early Thursday morning to attend the Association.
spending the night in his hospitable homo.
overflowing every Sabbath. Ho is a plain, simple
In the absence of the principal and altoruato. Rev.
The Panama Canal Treaty has been rejected undupreacher of the old typo; w ill never have any fad,
W. C. Golden preached the introductory sermon,and
imonsly by the Colombian Senate. The reason given
but w ill preach Christ and the blessed gospel in its
T r w ~ ^ ~ g r e a tiy ~ o u jo y a 7 "3 fo . J. q Johnson was
—for the rojoetion of the treaty was the alleged cnfnluess. I have never seen soch a demonstration
elected moderator, Bro. L ouis Ford clerk, and Bro.
—croBelmwut-nn. ..Cnlnmbia’J. -ioxsiolgnty .w hich, its ... in.Baptlat.clrfllea .aince. I came to Californio. Wo^
W illiam Nuckolls treasurer.
opponents contended would result from the treaty." aro now on a sure footing and sncccsmeoms certain.
The following ministers in the Association were
The view taken by the Senate was at variance to
It is truly a forward movement, and great results
i i aUondanohi TJretllfC.n R -. I?; :
that held by the Government of" Colombtn, which
w ill "follow. I t pnts the" Baptist cause far ahead.
Branam, W. M. Brown, W. L. Cate, W. L. Cottrell,
felt satisfied when it submitted the treaty to ConWith sneh a drawing card as Dr. Bnrdette, we feel
gross that there would be no impairment of Colom c<iual to the best in the city. Our church is made
J. L. Dance, J. R. Dykes, E. Hurst, L. R. .Tohnbian sovereignty if the treaty should be ratified.
son, H. A. Kibby, J. H. Snow, D. W. White.
np of the ‘cream of the city. ’ 1 pray that we may
What w ill be the result of thjs rejection cannot now
walk carefully before the Lord. Please remember
Among the visitors were Brethren John Oruze, W.
ns in your prayers, Bro. F o lk .'” We welcome Bro.
be predicted.
0. Golden, Grubb, M. D. Jeffries, L. H. Maples
Burdette into the fu ll Baptist ministry, and trust
It
is
stated
that
negroes
aro
leaving
the
North
and
and John McCoy.
'
that lie may have a very proBi>erons pastorate in
coming book to the Sonth, where they can obtain
Thursday night Bro. J. L. Dance preached a strong
Los Aqgelcs.
betfer
trc#tn>PAt.
Lyuohings
of
negroes
have
become
und thoughtful sermon on the subject of spiritnal
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years have elapsed since his visit
that she was w illing — not only
w illing <0 iindcrtnke any task, no
he has frequently alluded to the
matter how irksome— yea, I am| Jwilling hut determined, and the
P
TH E HOM E
|dotermination
was
put
into
action
plensuronble
events connected with
w illing even to lieg— for the sake
it. Mins Lane wan his hostess and
|without delay.
o f my rhureh.''
rOi A
efll—iCfc—161J
She decided to l>eg $5.00. It
at the time o f his coronation, lie
A h ! what a reproach were the
I used to git with idle haudg
was hard to do, but she took up repaid her long-past kindness by
oariieat words to the girl w ho listA s i f all llte wore play,
the task with a sm iling face, ro- an invitation to her to witness the
A§ ooR who connta tlio lioar-glagg’ gam)g enod.
solve<l
to forgot all unpleasant ceremonies.
“
And
an>
I
not
w
illing
to
do
To while the time away.
Now I am aa hngy oa can be
ness, cherishing only the blessecl
H er marriapfo to Henry Elliott
anything for the L o n l I love, oven
And leienro time employ
though it
to beg?’ ’ she said to romembmneo that she was doing
Johnson of Baltimore, occurred in
By darning holei in gtocking knee
her aching heart. “ Is anything the work for the L o n l she love<l.
IStlfi, after a long engegement.
For jngt one little hoy.
I do not need to toll you how
hard that is done for his sake?’ ’
Miss Lane having lieen unwilling
By heaven'g first law iny bongo was
dear a cross liecomos when ’ tis car to leave her uncle in his declining
There was something singularly
kept;
ried
for love’s sweet sake, nor yet
iiispirilig
in
Bessie’s
c^ourngo,
aiifj
years. M ost o f her . married life
The brass was polished bright.
how light any bunion we Ixiar was sjient in Baltimore, and here,
Each room was dusted well and swept; the 8ce<l sown by her gentle wonls
when Jesus is sharing its weight.
It was a pleasant sight.
fell on goo<l soil, and wore destined
in memory o f her two sons, whose
Bnt now mnd tracks are on tlio fioor,
■Indeed, the bunion when lifte<l death, with that o f her husband,
to sjiring up and liear fruit with
And with them manv a toy.
seemed to have partaken o f the profoundly affected her life, she
nma/.ing quickness.
And finger marks npon the door
lll^Oy filial lllOlUlU
I
t
Imd
lieen
announcc«l
at
h
"
tc
~
^
’ in in
Tell of one little bor.
ing n weight to the bearer it lifte<l connection with a church home.
cont service that the church, of
Once, when I tucked him into bed
her upward.
which Joan was a loyal member,
B y her w ill she devises large sums
He hugged me tight, and then,
T o make a long story short, the
would
])ay
off
its
debt
on
the
last
to benevolent objects and $ 100,000
‘ ‘ What would yon sell mo for?” he
five dollars soon multiplied until
Sabbath o f the month, and the
said;
to lie spent ns a memorial to h(>r
I kissed him once again,.....
they
numlxircd fifteen.
And
faithful pastor had requeste<l all
uncle.
And answered, ‘ ‘ Not for diamonds,
I think perhaps Joan Tan nock was
the meinlxirs to lie present with
In this connection an anecdote
pearls.
the happiest giver in all the littlo
a contribution.
written
for 7'/ie J^rpnhytrrian bj’
Nor gold without alloy.
Now, Jean was very enthusias church company who came to Rev. Jacob Wcidmnn, o f Clinton,
Nor all the wealth of all the worlds
gether that golden Sablihth morn Pa., is o f great interest, ns showing
tic on the subject of giv in g to all
Would bny one littlo boy.”
— May Ellis Nichols, in Good House go<Kl puriMises.o.xcept to this dread
ing to worship (Iix l and rededicato
the impression made uixin a child
keeping.
to H is service the lx>nutiful tem by charming womnnhoo<l.
ful old church debt.
Mr.
Begging Courage.
The truth was, in her humble ple at Inst free fnim the terrible
Weidmnn w rites:
opinion, at least, the subject hod shadow o f debt.
W hile visiting in Wnshinglon,
“ You arc getting to Iw n pro
been worn thread liare. She had
Is' not Ixigging courage a g ift
an official Ixicnme interested in a
fessional beggar, Bess,“ JeanTangiven o f her small means for the admirable and greatly to lx> do(xirsonnl
recollection o f
Dolly
nock said tcasingly, to her friend
liquidation o f the tlebt (which jier- sirofl when it accomplishes gfxxl
Madison,
that
I
related,
the
in ci
Bessie Carthage, as they walke<!
sistently refused to lie liquidated) and lends from shaded levels unto
dent
having
occurrwl
when
I
vishack and forth in her lonely rose
until her light stock o f patience heights that only H is lovwl can
ilw l the Capital in ISJS. H e nske<l,
garden one sunny morning 'jn
reach?
had s|ient itself.
And so Miss
“ W ho do you think was the most
April.
Jessie Loo McHnnn.
Jean had decide<l, since she had
ixsrfect lady o f the W hite House?”
------- ^Bessie’g church society was mak
nothing to give, she would stay at
Chnllfttioogn, Tenn.
I told him that I had known only
ing an autograph (piilf. Jean was
home and not attend the services
a few of them, but that Miss H ar
quite w illing to jmy ten cents for
A Lad y of Ihe White Mouse.
'\c)f her church on the afore menriet Lane had nindongrent impres
the privilege o f having her pretty
tionc<l Suiulay.
HSIT
name embroiderer! thereon, but
Whatever the varied character sion on me ns a lioy. I was only
' I t was a coward’ s decision she
a child when I went to Wheatland
she could n’ t resist tlie temptation
istics o f the many Indies who have
candidly acknowledged, and ns free
with my father to visit Mr. Buch
to tease, though sincerely admir
graced the W hite House, the throe
ly avowwl her iierfcct willingness to
anan. A s we entered the hall, we
ing the courage that made her
whose beauty and social tact have
1x1 a cownrtl on that particular oc
suriirised Miss H arriet Lane, in
friend unafraid to attempt any task
made the deo]xist impress iqion the
casion.
housckeeiier’s dross, tacking an
fo r the church so dear to her
Atnorican people, have boon Mrs.
Nevertheless, despite her cool
oilcloth Ixiforo one o f the doors.
heart.
D olly Madison, Miss Harriot Lane
demeanor, the little lady was de
H er grace, as she rose without the
The two girls were meml)ers of
and Mrs. Cleveland.
cidedly troublerl. N o t so much,
least oinbnrrnssment, to greet us,
different churches, Bessie being a
Miss Lane, who became Harriet
|H‘rhnps, liecnuse o f lack o f money
Methodist and Jean an enthusias
Lane Johnson, has just died at made the impression that she felt
to contribute, ns liecnuse o f her
tic Baptist. They had l)cen warm
the age o f -seveniy.— Aa a young— that even a coiiiiiionplnce occupnlack o f enthusiasm over a matter
tion was in no wise degrading or
friends for many years and were
woman, she enjoyed a brilliant and
jiertaining ko nearly to the welfare
unsuitable. She was ns much at
very fond o f comjmring notes and
notable social career, and even,
o f her church.
exchanging “ gossip” over church
during the sorrows tlint attended ease, and ns ixsrfect a lady, ns when,
(Is it not true that we are ever
affairs.
her declining days, it is said her a few minutes Inter, she conversed
diHsatiBtic<i when w e-yield to un
with us in her uncle’ s parlor. She
Jean earnestly desired to Ijo an
charming manners never forsook
worthy impulses— when we give
active Christian and was very fond
could
not afterwards, as his host
oar to the tem p t^ and are false to her, though she long since retired
o f her church, but she was a wee
ess, have greeted the Prince of
from
the
pleasures
o
f
the
world.
our truer and better selves?)
bit careless, withal, and by no
She was just out o f school, a Wales more charmingly and suita
This particular m oniing o f
bly than she that day mot the
means ns faithful a worker as Bes
clever, handsome g irl o f twenty
which I write, the matter weighed
sie Carthage.
friend
o f her uncle, and hia littlo
years, when her uncle and guard
"W e ll, you are at liberty to beg heavily on Jean’s tiiind, but al ian, James Buchaqan, Ixicame child.— Presht/terian.
all yon please, dear ch ild,’ ’ she most iininediatel|tkifter her conver United States M inister to E n g
continued more seriously, “ but sation with Bessie Carthage there
Atlanta Colleg^e of Pharmacy
land. Th is was in I 80H. H is niece
Free Dispensary; only collrge oper
begging >8 something I cannot and was a rift in the cloud, letting in
accompanied him arid achieved a
ating an actual (Im g store.—Ctreatorile-”
will not do. I gave that up years tha blessed aunshine, and a happy
wide and gffeat populaVity in diplo mand for our graduates than we can
ago. I had almost said that I put thought came like an inspiration.
matic circles. W hen her uncle bo- ' supply. AddreM George F. Payne,
Dean, 21 W , North Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
-4t-aw ay _w ith - ohildiBh- things,— -oatne P f eeidentpshe~wBir-thgIiBiBt~
church debt?’ ’ a gentle vojeo
Biniling. “ I am quite willing,
o f his household, and consequently
nay,” reverently, ‘ ‘Ia m mpro tluiIL
'''^•'sixsr.
..became the Mistress o f the Whits*
The
question took on a thou House. H ere her charm was as
glad to ‘ give aa the Lord iiaa pros~
•»Sl»»S«P«.«. tamnpOMr»M,MMto,a<1,
SltiialiB, oiitinialtiR to WallMitr, Btltlmoio Worn,
pered,’ but begging courage is sand beautiful shapes as she con manifest to her countrymen as it
u ■Colla(», rMotlr SO. SHIS ud *«uklo
—
sidered it, and quite seriously she had been to our English cousins,
something I do not possess.’ ’
Foe OMalogM a addnoo 4 . e. aUkNTOU, LL.O., Ou 4.
" I am not fond o f begging, dear said to herself:
and she obtained wide renown at
Jean,” Bessie said gently, her ton:
luawT FBJCX to all
“ Now is the time to show my
home, as she had abroad. Es
lo u r s ot BorpbiDS,
..der eyes beautiful with earnest- colors. I have always said I was pecially was this the cose during
'IM b b , la o d u u D ,
illzlroroplnm,aoness, “ and it is certainly not al w illing to work for the Master.
ialosor«hlskaj,a
the visit o f the Prince o f Wales,
lares book of parways a pleasant task. But when Th is is work that is worth some
ttealsrsoohOBaor
now Edward V I I , to this country.
laasatortoB IrsatI have nothing to give (and it is so thing. Am I w illin g to do it .”
aael. Sitdraas, B.
H e was entertained at the W hite
f. WOOLUTOO.,
little I can'give at any time) I am
tN.PrjrorStraat,
Well, she decido<l very quickly
House.'and though ovor_forty-two
000^ .

Ward Stninaiy “A ’l f
t

WhUqfGiril

U
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SVOmGSOUTHD
US T P O S T O F F IC F .
V
C h a lla n o o g a .

V
Tenn.

U rm . L i a u r n D e r t o n E a k i n , E d i t o r

All eommttnieaiioru for thU department
$haald be addretted to Mtt, Eaiini 304 K,
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Yoang South Motto: <iui tumproftoU,
defieU,
Our miuionan’t addrtte: Jfn. Beuie
Maynard, t4 i Maehi, Koiura, Japan, via
San Fratttdeeo, Cal.
Mission T o p ic fo r August, Tlio
Home Board.
Bible Learners— Take Luke <i:
27.
The Y . S. Pin s.— T w o hiindre<l
and fifty o f the little silver shields,
with the monogram ’ *Y. S , ” are
telling the world that the wearers
are workers for the You n g South.
W ith their wearing goes an obli
gation to do all one can, and eapeoially to pray for You n g South
lines. There are ton more ordered
and paid for, and I have told the
jeweler wo must have fifty more at
once. Even before you rend this
I hope they may bo in the hands
of those who are waiting so jintiently. I shall have to pay cash
for them as soon ns they arrive,
and I will be so pleased to have
your orders come in a rush now.
L e t me give you the follow ing
quaint order in rh ym e:
To the dear Young South happy greet
ings are sent.
Wishing a pin at twenty-five cents.
That 1 may be remembered a member
of this band.
In my far-away home, dear Tennessee
land.
For five years in this happy land of
Missonri I've been.
Not forgetting Japan, dear Mrs. May
nard therein.
The Young South page ever cheerful
and bright.
Each week brings fond memories foil of
delight
Bo now Tennessee, dear, fair Tennessee.
Within thy borders I would love to be.
Just long enough that I might tell,
1 love you truly, 1 love yon well.
I love the friends, from East to West,
Dear ''Folks” at Nashville among the
best.
Each week I read the paper through.
Kind thoughts then lake me back to
you.
I love your rills, I love your mountains,
1 love your waters, the clear, cool foun
tains.
The old borne nooks, whore I used to

dwelt,'

I ’ll love you always, bnt fare thee well I
A lic b B bowbb W iko o .

Luiesville, Mo.
T O U N Q SO U T H O O R R B B P O N D B N C E

for our ' ‘subetitutea” in China.
Come on quickly then! I know
there are many others who want
their names in this good work.
L e t me have a goodly sum to report at M u rfreesboro,..... ..........
Besides the pin ordered fo r Mrs.
A lice Brower W ingo, one w ill go to
little Duese Ghee, at Trez^vant,
who says in No. 2:
‘ ‘A s my birthday is only a little
while off, my mamma has given
me a quarter to send for a Young
fjouth pin, to 1)6 iny birthday
present. I w ill write you again
with my birthday offering.”
W e are glad to hear from the
baby again, and so glad he is not
to forget the Y ou n g South.
In No. 3, Mrs. S. E. M ills, who
is visitin g friends in S prin g City,
sends an order fo r two more pins
for two little sisters, Olfie M ay
R eid and Bessie Reid, who promise
to work for the You ng South.
I
am BO sorry they, must wait for
their l>adgOB, but I hope they have
already begun to gather {lennies
for that “ Hak-ki home.”
I am
most grateful to my dear friend for
her interest in our work.
No. 1 brings two coin-takers.
That is quite refreshing. These
come from Winchester.
“ I know it has seemed a long
time since you have heard from
our Sunbeams, but we are not
dead. W e have been doing a lit
tle every Sunday, and our prayers
go out for the work. W e send now
50 cents, collected by Ermine
Cooper, and $1.00 by M ary W h it
taker, and $ 1.00 to lie divided be
tween home and foreign work. Wo
hope soon to send a box to the 6rl>hans. W e observed Children’s
Day last Sunday and took in
$4.;i0.”
Mrs. Midyett.
Many thanks!
I am hoping
this fine Rand w ill be represented
at Murfreesboro, and we shall hear
from its work there.
There are ever so many other
"coin-takers scattered throughout
Tennessee and other States. H ow
nice it woidd be, i f each could be
filled at once for Japan, .and—sent
in—-won’ t you see that yours is?
No. 5 is from old friends at Uptonville:
“ I t has been so long since I
wrote the Y ou n g South I fear
I am forgotten. I enclose $1.00.
Please send me two Y . S. jiins, and
give the rest to the ‘H ai-ki Home. ’
I would like three star cards for
the children to fill. ”
----- ---Mrs. M ollie Siler.W o are oharmed to hear from
VQU again. Th e pins shall go ^ in
a few days. Many thanks for the
tim ely offering. M ay the fillin g
o f the cards have a great bless;*

I began to get a bit frightened
again fo r the closing week in An-,
gust, 1903. Th e messages wore a
little slow collecting, and I am,
more anxious fhiBm'uBual,~
as I want to send Dr. W illingham
ing.
No. (> is from Leban on :
everything for the ‘ ‘H akki-H om e”
“ Please find enclosed $1.83.- ' I
by September 1. See to it that
yours comes in by the very next collected $1.38 on my star card,
mail. I want the You n g South to and the remaining 45 cents, is my
"chicken money'.” G ive that to
do the handsome thing by that
the new home in China, I pray
time. I am so pleased with the way
the offerings may all. be blessed o f
you have already responded to this
God.
W e have'just closed a [sueappeal for dry, clean quarters for

cessful revival at Rocky Valley,
and have organiz-wl a W om an’ s
Missionary Society there, and wo
want your prayers. M ay God bless
the You n g South.”
—
Opal Martin.
Thank_you so much! Como to
Murfreesboro and get the enthus-'
insm that comes from face to face
contact with the w6rko*s and that
Society w ill flourish.
W rite to
Mrs. A. C. S. .Incksoi. for litera
ture. W e are so glad you stand by
us.
Bidwell sends No. 7;
“ Enclosed find $2.00, 0110 from
our filled coin-taker and the other
for the H ai-ki Homo, from our
Au rttiei"
Sarah Smythe,
Carrie M . Smythe.
W e are most grateful. G o on
in the gootl -work.
But the banner floats from the
Wartrace wall to-day. Rond No.

8:

Receipts*
Flm t qu erter tenth srear............................ 120621
J u ly ofTtorlnfv............................................ 0572
Flrnt three weeks In A o g iiM ...................... 4871
POR JAPAN.
K rm ie (*ooi>oriWlnoheeter. by Mrs. Mid*
y o t»,c *t.. ...........................................
fiO
M e r y W hiu iker. W inchester, c*t.......... 1 00
Opal Martin, l,ehanon. star.
188
M. und H. H inytlie, H ld w rll..................... 100
Fannie Jarm oD. W artrace, by Miss A r*
nold............................................
I 00
I*awreoco Itoles, W a rtra ce..........
. 1 00
Jessie and Grace i»ean. W a rtra ce.......... 1 00
FOR llA k 'K I JfOMR.CniNA.
Mrs. MolUe Hilor, tTpionvlIle.....................
60
o p a l M artin, Ijebanon............................
O. Si . and . Sm yth, H Idw dI .................. 100
M .tie Workers, W a rtra ce........................... 115
POK POIIRICIN ItOARlI.
W inchester Hiinbesmn, by Mrs. M id yett
POR iioM K noAHn.

60

W in ch ester Knnbeams .............................

50

POR PINA.
Mrs. M ic e Brower W in go, M Ifsourl, 1...
25
Duese G hee,Trer,evaot, 1-.........................
26
Mrs. M otileH ller, U p ton vllle, 2....................6u
O. and H U le d ,H p iit)g (!lly ,b y Mrs. Ft.
!•:, M ills, 2 ............................................. -00“
T o U l .................................................
Ileoelved since A p r il 1,190B.
For
) r Japan............................................
J ada
Orpnana' U oin c.
HlAte H oard..................
** H om o Hoard ...............
** Foreign H oard.............
** Hablen* Hranoh............
Foreign Journal ........
*' MU-Utorlal lle lle f.........
'* lla k k l H o m o lu rh ln a .
» Y. H. IMne......................
ro e ta g e .........................

1412 16
1220 00
88 87

19 71
40 40
8 75
8 52
6 60
1 00

18 OD
82 DU
8 77

“ Enclosed find $1.1.5. O ncdolTotal................................................. 4 412 l«
dar was earned by Fanny .Tarmon,
one by Lawrence Boles, niifl one
by Jessie and Grace Doan. The
(Co-educational )
rest comes from the Band, which
Next eession (mens September 15.
we want to go to the H ai-ki Homo.
Lanre and able Faculty. 14 DepartI think the You n g South may be menta. IliRb standard of Scbolarthip.
Excellent Soientific Equipment and
interested iu" knowing that this Library. Superior advantaKoa in Muair,
Art,
Klocntion, Onsinrs*, etc. Itatea
makes $25.15 contributed to misreasonable. For catalocne, etc., addreee
-sions byJhe L ittlo Workers since
JOHN A. M ILLE R , Preeident
Angnst, 1902. This is the largest
amount any year since they wore
organized.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.
“ W e expect to arrange a goo<l
Term begin* HepU 8. 1002 Located tn the
Hhenandoau Valley o f Virginia. U neu rpaee*
program for Missionary Day in ed climate, beantlful grounde and modera
appolntmeDts. 2n6ntudenU paeteeMlonfrom
September.”
Mabel Arnold.
24 Btatee. Terms moderate. Poplle enter
any time. Hend for catalogue.
Is that not splendidly done?
MlM E. C. W KIM E II, rrinelpal.
H ta on toD . Va.
Those pins do not shine for noth
in g there'. I hope to see many of
them at Murfreesboro in Octol)or.
I shall write Miss Maliol privately
A CtrbllMlHtltstlM utMre tke BM. bkeM Is ktior. m t wfeere t«try yMS, au* knein tkit kcuesabout something I want them to
Kctm t* aefwt Wiaulf M a itsSeat siaatcatleaMC.
do there. W e are most grateful
'T 'H B ten oollege bnlldlnga stand In n
for this grand finale for August,
^ park or thirteen acre. In the beat realdentmliMotlon o f the o ity . Tbe bnlldinta
1903.
coatnuoaoa T o ia lvs lu e o l the plant and
endonment exoeedi 11,000.000.
I give notice here and now, that
lattrsclisa k offerta la liaisin i.
I am goin g to give what has been
icksui, pMIticelnf. Mtlsry, sad IsrltsnsItiKe. Ceartnef ititfylesatstke
sent in to the Foreign Mission
Street sf B.S- B. A- M. A- sad Bick<lw sf law. Miteni sad ntl eq^sead
Board, and half o f the ‘ ‘Babies’
lltrary aad Msratsriei.
Three dormitories on the campus In
Branch” offerings, that are in my
close proxim ity to residanoea o f six probands on September 1,1903, to the
feaaara farnlsh 200 studanis tood lodgings
at moderate coet. Profeaaora take parHak-ki Home,, if no one objects.
aonal iniereat In every student.
MatrIcalatiM Fee............... SreJIO
I f those who have contributed it
Acadeailc Taltlea............... |70A>0
law Taltlaa........ $40X10 la SSS.0O
liave-the slightest objection, please
Talal Castaf Settlsa. $22$. ta $275
let them write mo by the first mail.
Next Hcaalon begIns.Beptemlier M. Kor
catalogne and ailf Inronuatlon address
Th at w ill swell' the offering o f the
rresMcat F. W. BOATWIIGIIT. Udaaaad, Va.
Y ou n g South ■somevdiat.
I t is
certainly help for. the Foreign M is
W AN T F IN E CHICKENS i— I f yon
sion Board, who w ill build • the
want tiio boat brood of tliorongtibred
house at an early day.
bliiokens and tho biwt of tlint brood,
You see we do not end August ray Wliito Plymontli Rooke would snit
yon oxnotly. I Imvo eomo flno stock
'SO badly after all, altliough wo ran
l)ehind July. L e t us make it up for ealo now in any uniybor you want
very olieap. W rite and txill mo iuat
in September!
wliat yon want. A. B. Robertson,
M ost gratefully yours,
Jr., EagloviTte, Toun.
'■
^
L a u ra ’ DaytUn^EaldiE---Chattanooga, Tenn„

Clinton Colleoe,

Mary Baldwin Seminary

RICHMONDCO^kCGE

R EIH U fE N A U (OUEliE

BfvwniiVill* l*•fnaI• Colleg*.
Bogina iU M tt year September 2, lOO-'i,
with a grand record of noble AInmnal
and bright futnre. Good Equipmeot
' Fnll laonlty of conrolentloua, cultured
teachere. Ideal college community,
noted (or Ita oultnre, refinement and
high moral tone. Expenaea moderate.
For catalogne ntention tliia paper.
Addreie W. L. ABBOTT, Prea.,
Brownavllte, Tenn.-

^

H O P K I N S V I L L B . K Y , -------

A Relect School for Young laadlee an<l Girle.
Faculty of Ten Teachem. Thorough training
under hralthful infliienrak Write lorInformatka
and a CaUMgue.

EDMUND HABBISON, President.
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D R A K E ’S P A L M E T T O W IN E .
Gives relief Immediately and cures
absolutely to stay cured. One dose a
day of Drake’s Palmetto 'Wine cures
the most stubborn cases of stomach
trouble, llatulency, constipation and
catarrh pf the mucous membranes. It
Is a positive, unfailing rpecitlc for liver
and kidney congestion or disease and
Inflammation of bladder.
For only a letter or poatal card reonest nddresserl -to -JJrnkc _ Formula
Company, Utke and Dearborn streets,
Chicago, III., any reader o f (he Bap
tist and Uefleclor will receive a trial
bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Wine, which
will never fall to cure the most severe,
stubborn and distressing cases. Only
one small dose a day cures to stay
ob'sd.
.
.....
.
No subecriber or reader o f this puDlicaiidii STiouId neglect to write for the
free trial bottle. It will be sent to you
without delay or expense to you.
Program of the annual meeting of
W. M. U. of Sweetwater Association, to
be held at Nlotn. September 11, 1903:
Devotional
exercises—Mrs. J.
H.
Bailey; Welcome, Nlotn Union; Kesponse; Iteport of Soi-leties; Juvenile
Work: (Uir Oriihanagc, Mrs. H. L. Par
sons: Special Offerings and Boxes, Mrs.
A. B. Scruggs; Women ns Helpers, Mrs.
C. C. Berry; The Work In Japan. Miss
Browder Cate; Mission W ork In Cath
olic Countries, Miss Sarah Hale. Open
Conference: The Work and How to
Further It In Our Association; collec
tion for expense fund of Central Com
mittee.
K B N TO N ; Tenn., Aug. 17.—Our meet
ing at New Concord Baptist Church
closed yesterday at the river. The meet
ing continued one week. Brother J. T.
Early, our pastor, had the help of
young Brother Heed, of Dyer, Tenn,
Brother Reed Is a line preacher for one
po young in the ministry'. He was
licensed to preach Inst spring. Brother
Early IrapUxed' thlricen Into the fel
lowship of this church yesterday, arid"
during his four yearn an pastor here, he
has baptized sixty-six’ Into the fellow
ship of this church. Brother Early is a
fine preacher. 'H e hides himself behind
the crops and has great success every
where he holds meetings.
S. C. ARNOLD.
My meetings at Horner Creek were a
success from start to finish. Brother
Bryant was with me part of the meet
ing.
Brother Rives, of Smithvlllo
CHufcTT'preached once, n good sermon
seasoned with salt. Brother David J.
Taylor was with me two services and
done some good preaching. May God
bless my good brothers In the ministry.
Results of the meetings: Eighteen pro
fessing, three additions by letter; by ex
perience and baptism, 17. The spirit
uality of the church is good.
Brother Folk, the Lsird la opening
the windows o f heaven unto me; my
cup is full and running over.'
Pray for me that I may do the hid
ings of my Master. May God bless you
Brother Folk.
S. ROBINSON.
Roundtop, Tenn.______
F L O R ID A

NO TES.

AR C AD IA . Florida. Aug. 10, 1903.—
The Lord continues to bless the work
here. Just now we have our hands
full enforcing scriptural discipline, and
otherwise getting ready for a revival.
Several have been helped Into active
usefulness, and six have been excluded
—one a wealthy member and a regular
. contributor to church expenses. Their
places are being filled by new membeis. and so God’s work moves on.
Last month I assisted pastor M. S.
Stevens In a delightful meeting of five
days at a country church, seveial miles
distant, and ns a result God blessed
our efforts by giving us twelve bright
converts for baptism. Tw o were also
received by letter, and a converted
Campbelllte offered himself, asking to
be received on his Immersion by that
sect. But the church very properly
refused to recognize his baptism, even
though he said he felt the forgiveness
o f sins befoie they burled him In water.
Allen immersion 1s not at all ixrpular
In Peace R iver Association.
The beautiful new brick building for
our Florida Baptist orphans rapidly
nears completion. It Is an ornament
to Arcadia, and will be dedicated In
October.
W . D. T U B N L E Y .

no evil elTects to be remodlcd (If they
can be) by (he preacher In charge. Hie
work is well done. Many are the pray
ers and good wishes for this able minIstei of Christ from my people.
To the pastor it was a delight to
renew (he old acquaintance of thiec
)vars' standing in our ncminary. He
has grown more than an Inch and a
half in stature since then, (hough ho
had then passed his majority. Ho has
ffrown niong’ the linen of inlitlnlerlal
work as well.. H ow delightful to call
back those busy days In the seminary
and review the names and asnoclatlons
o f past years. Several o f the brethren’s
eats must have burned during this
happy week. The brother who gave
to Dr. Sampey his eupbonlous (7) He
brew name came in for his part of
pleasant reference, as well as the
brother o f prominent forehead, etc.
W eaver in a student, the some an of
yore. TIrere la no estimating the power
for good he will be In any place he
may work.
T. J. D AVE N PO R T.
Millington, Tenn., Aug. 12.
T E A C H E R S W ANTED.
W e need at once a few more Teachen*
for Fall schools. G(M>d positions are be
ing filled daily by us. W e are reeelving
more calls this year than ever before.
Schools and colleges supplied with
Teachers free of cost. Inclose stamp
for reply.
A.M ERICAN TE A C H E R S ’ ASSOCIATION,
J. L. G R AH AM . LL.D., Manager.
ir.3-lB4 Randolph Building, Memphis,
Tenn.
. .
M IL A N

M IS C E L L A N Y .

I assistetl Rev. J. L. Wise in a tw o
weeks' meeting in Nacliitoches, La. W o
had a good meeting.
Then I preaced at Oakwood, near
Milan. W e had nine addltlona. Broth
er Austin Cioucb, the eloquent pastor
at Corinth. Misn.. was with me two
weeks at Milan. W e had eleven addi
tions.
Everybody enjoyed Brother
Cioueh’s preaching.
Tw o Joined yesterday. W e have had
nearly fifty members added to Milan
Church since Dec. 1.
I am now assisting Brother H. L.
Martin In a meeting at Bells.
Next week I will be with Brother
Williams, at Greenfield.
W . D. P O W E LL.
Milan, Aug. 24. 1903.
N O TE FRO M

TEXARKANA.

I note that the Baptist and Reflector
says I have been called to Gonzales,
Tex. This In (rue. But I felt con
strained to decline. The field had many
strong attractions for us. But Texar
kana has more. These people had add
ed *300 to the salary which they paW
mo at flmt. Now they add a nice par
sonage to that. Then the Lord has
blessed our union. W e have received
during the three years more than 300
members. And (he church has paid
almost 14,000 church debt. In all lines
of benevolence we are advancing. The
(own grows steadily and rapidly. It Is
a healthful locality. So we have de
cided to remajn here.
Our city lies In two states, hence In
two counties and (wo municipalities.
Bowie County Is the Texas county. And
we are to have a prohibition election
Aug. 27. with good hope o f carrying the
county.
O. L. H A IL E Y .
Texarkana, Ark.
T e achers’

Interstate
Exa m ina tion
Course.
Teachers wishing' to prepare for ex
aminations should write at once to
PROF. J. L. G R AH AM . LL.D., 162-154
Randolph Building, Memphis, Tenn.,
for particulars concerning his special
Teachers’ Examination Course.
This course is taught by mall, and
prepares Teachers fqr examination In
every State In the Union. Leading ed
ucators pronounce It (he best course
ever offered to the Teaching profession,
and all Teachers wishing to advance In
their profession should Immediately
avail themselves o f It. Incloro stamp
for reply.
LAFO LLETTE

CHURCH

N O TES.

N E V E R N E G L E C T C O N S T IP A T IO N .
It means too much misery nnd piling
up o f disease for all parts o f the body.
Death often marts with constipation.
The clogging o f the bowels forces poi
sons through the Intestines into the
blood. A ll sorts of disease commence
that way. Most common complaints
a ie dyspepsia, indigestion, catarrh of
(he stomach, liver complaint, kidney
trouhle, headache, etc. The bowels
munt be relieved, but not with cathar
tics or purgatives. They weaken and
aggravate the disease. Use Vernal Saw
Palmetto Berry W in e Instead. It is a
tonic laxative of the highest order. It
builds up and adds now strength nnd
vigor. It oMtists the bowels to move
thcmscivon naturally nnd healthfully
without medicine. One small dose n
day will cure any case, anil remove the
cause of the trouble. It is not a pat
ent nostrum. The list, o f ingredients
goes with every package with explana
tion o f their action. It is not simply a
temporary relief, it Is n pcriminent
cure.
A free sample bottle for the asking.
Vernal Remedy Co., 68 Seneca Building,
Buffalo, N. Y.
For reile by all leading druggists,

SALESM EN
F m I O il

fo r eook*

aod bofttins. Now*

EDormoo* domoad. B t >
•rybodx bar*. B l « K«llcrb
___ _
0 * a * r * U * lt * own fa * l r a from k*ro**a*ol1. A*poon>
fo l o il m *k «* bofkhM d ia * l n * . O b**p**t, • * f* * t fa *i.
o d irt, ■■ho* o r b it eool b ill*. A ll •lio *. Prloo* 9

'iito fWr •ooolol oflbr^ new plan. Ootnlofao rro*»
a
ivoau) MFB. CO.. 6236 Worid BMg., CINCIffNATI. 0.

Kola Plant
CUBES

A lf D

ASTH M A.
UlM/in 1’h. Afriosn
J: r o e * Kola Plant
Is Nature's Poaltlre
Curefor llsy-feTer arid Tii* Koim-naat.
Aitbtns. Since Its neent disooTerr this retustkable bounlcsl producLhsa oome Into unlTensl
useInthe HasnfuUsof JEuropsand Anerlcs saon
uiitallinRapecIllccurelor Usy-FcTerand Asthma
In every form. Its cures ore really marvelous
■r. 4. 0. D.M**. the oldrot phyddas o f CiewtStSi.

tn h . 1
II m
to to ll mi
TiUe, Ind.,
Ind.. wrtto*
orIM Jan.
J*n. mhj
{ 1*^1
feel.M
l—j dntjr
------------b e r r o A lT lr t n o o f IIImaiTi*. P r . W . H. Vail, n
1 r*a o
o ff tUv
proDtln*nl
oDtln*nl BM alcU n o f 81. Loula, H o . j W i i ^ lla reb Mb,

t b « l b « o * M n im *ly *o n *lx d lfrrre n t iL g r-frr*r p*U*nU
IM I fa ll with •aU afnelorr
F t r ^ ^ c k r. W jaU y th e noted BTnivreilal c f AbUmip,
TeiA A w rite* Jan. 8 lri, th at B lm iajm p em en a etly
cured him o f Ila y -re v e r and A e ^ m n and etrooft/
iTcommrnda I t to auffercre. Mr*. M. A. flcotl. Creaby.
Mlrh.* w rite* March lib , that n im a lrn c o fB p M fly rored
her A a r Aftoao yeare penJatonI eu fferin * jrf H ^ - fa r e r
and Aathina. Mr. Alfrad U Lewla, ed itor o f tba Fannen*
M anslne, Waabinirton, D. O . wae elao oared, nlthouth
be could not lio down fo r fe a r o f eboklnir, belntr nlway*
wora* In n a y fe r e r ew »on .^
^
M artin ab u r»rV . V *., w rote t o » h « N * w Y o rk World.
July tid , that
oored h im oC Aat imin o f thirty
year** aUndlnff.
. . . . . . . .

llunditNli of othen lend ilm lltr te«tlmony
proving Ilimalvn a truly wonderful lemwlv. A t
fhd K ^ a PliuitU a tpocWo oontUtutionU cow
for tha dltctte, luy^fcver tuflfbrort thould itto U
before thoacaaon o f tho altarkt when practical,
tugiTeitUm otoflciontheayvtm . Toprovethe
power of thii now liotAnICM diacovery. If you
aufler from llnydcvcr or Aatbma.we will send
you ono trial caao by mall rnlirely free. Itcoata
youabaolutelynothimr. WrfteUvdaytoTheKola
Importing Co., No. 1106 Broadway, New York,

VIRGINIACOLLBGB

i—

Addrcat

WILBUR R. SMITH,

ForYOUNQ LADIES, Ro«nek*,V«.
Opent
OpenaSept. 21.1903.
21,1903, One
Oneofthe
theloading
leadingBflbooto
SobooU
for Young Ladlea in the South. NewbuUdlngi.
planoaandequlpmont. Campuaten acrea. Grand
mountain»
• Valley of Virginia, -fhm^
I BccneryIn
for health.
_______________________
h. European
and American teaohen.
Full courac. OonMrvatory advantagea In Art,
Miiato and Elocntlon. Certl6cate* wellealey.
StudenUfrom 80Siatea. For catalogue addren
MAITIK P. UABHIB, Prcaident, Roaooko, Va.

LSTTMaTOW w
LBXIMOTOH,
X T..
nw naeoLAa otr nia

**Ckmpfftnndbni OoUrpe.'*

COMMERCIAL COLLEGEOF KY. UNIVERSITY
B efcra t* tt««aaiMia of rararMfUl imdaatpt. Cm * td raankto
Fail auiteeas Ooorw, ioctvfiiac TwHlee, a««toa »4 S«ud.aAMil
gee. F>aaaa»*rby.
aod Talurrayliy taailil.
Addrcaa W I l / B V B B . SM ITH , lie x lm B « m m ,K y .

B L A K E S L E E

R U m P IN G

O U X E IX .

This outfit o n be directly connected to a pump, and will
supply sufficient water for general farm and household use.
Why not have a water works plant of your own at a small
cost, and this is the most desirable power (or in case of fire
or other necessity, it can be started at a moment’s notice.
You don’t have to wait for the wind; it is always ready for
work.
The engine can instantly be made available for other
power purposes, such as grinding feed, churning, etc., by disconnecting the pump.
This outfit is simple, .urible, economical, easily operated, and ready for work any
minute. No country home Is complete without this ideal labor saver. We build
a complete line of pumping plants for mines, irrigation, fire protection, railway
supply, and install water-works plants (or city service. Will be pleased to furnish
any additional information on request,
\A/H I T E B L n K . E S L E E

/ V IF G .

C O .,

Bulldtr, el The Blakttlaa Oat asd Oatolln, Engine, snd Connected Oulllln,
BIRMIN0H8M. ALil.

P A R IA N

PAINT

GUARANTEED WEATHER PROOF
I f Not For Sale

in

Your

City,

W rite

T h e Mnnufacturere

VdRIAN PAINT CO. ATLANTA, GA
PRICE-LIST PE R QUARTER.;
If your school is not using the
The Convention Teacher.......... ..
12
Convention Series, yon should send Bible Class Quarterly........... .
4
2
for samples and compare with those Advanced Quarterly.. ............. .

you are now nsing.
anuiu

OUB SPECIALS for tills year are
"K IN D WORDS,” which is enlarged
and improved, making it a Arst-olasa
religious paper (or young people, and

Intermediate Quarterly................
Primary Quarterly .....................
The Lesson Leaf...........................
The Primary L e a f.........................
Child’s Gem.......................
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in orders of
ten each...................................
Kind Words, weekly, no advertise
ments........................................
Youth’s Kind Words, semi-month
ly100 Pictures...................
Picture
re Lesison Carda........ ........

2

1
'I

I
6

13

6
L A F O L L E T T E . Tenn.. Aug, 17.—
76
Sunday .was n happ)' day for the sainta
the * BIBLE CLASS Q U ARTEftD Yi^
2)
at this place. There were nine added
for adult grades, unique umoug Sua
to the church, elgkivby letter and one
t
fil
■br^aptfam
-at-one-Hnie.
.
Thin
l»
the
•
A G O O D M E E T IN Q .
gi-eateot number M ln c 'f accepted the TtsyTOhool pnbilcatimisrHaoBtHoraamOTHER SUPPLIES.
paelorate in June. There are others
pies.
The meeting: of the MlUtncton Chureh
th at'w ill follow soon, and wc hope to
iU d; at
Sunday
School
Record. eomnlpte._......
closed on (he 9tlvnr this month. The- double our memlierahlp before a great
»»
.
prcHchlnfc (anted for a week, night and
while.
e a c h ......................................... fn X T
Our "B . Y . P. U. Quarterly” is in
day, with bent day attendance wo have
W e alee obnerved Sunday a . our mliiOlasa Books, per dozen.................
4o
had in yearn, and with a house full at
ninn day, nnd are happy in reporting
constant demand for the B. Y. P. U.
Class CoHeotion Envelopes, per ds 60 '
night. An a result o f the meeting four
12,800 received. 12,600 o f which goes to
united with the church, two by expe
our State work. W e expect to send In
rience approved for baptlem.
more during the year.
“G h e
The church felt greatly edifled and
The work on our new house was re
strengthened by the dignified and able
commenced the flrnt o f July, and we
J. M. F R O S T , Sec’y.
Nashville, Tenn.
manner in which the gosi>el was
expect to continue it until the church
preached. It seemed indeed a power
Is flniHhed. W e are nil very happy wtth
as presented from time to time.
the location nnd the plans. Now If
The prracher was Uev. M. K. W ea
we can only see them perfected and a
ver, V . D., o f I.sike Charlea, lai. His
beautiful hour« completed suitable to
ability, tact and wisdom muks him a
217 l>2 N. Sum m er St., Nstshvllls, Tsnn<
tho needs.
fine helper In a meeting. His prompt
May Hls spirit dwell richly with all
ness, consecration, attractive' person
those who labor In the Master'a vine
Taylor’s PUttaumeusASspla Carbon PIlelea an the la,tost soiAbset. Coerlndaae
ality and earneatness fit him well for
yard. Pray for us.
M onle>r<lnBa seoctalty. '<
(he work o f the evangellat. H e leaves
A. C. HUTSON, Missionary,

Baptist Sunday School Board.

T n-ylor

Photographer
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V IR G IN IA

IN S T I T U T E .

It has been decided to postpone the
ItevK.'-Tj. D. Summers, o f JnckBOn,
nnd Tliomaa B. lloli-omb, o f Parle, opening o f Virginia Institute from Tues
day. September 8, to Wednesday,
have JUM cloaed a good meeting at
September 8, In order that students
Bethany. Church, near Parle.
There
from the South and West may be able
were nhie baptlama,.
to reach’ Bristol without traveling on
Kevs.; J. R. Clark, of Purla, and E.
Sunday. The special Institute car will
X ' Newkoin, o f Jackeon, have just clos
run with vestibule on September 8.
ed a. Splendid revival at Rocky H ill
A granolithic .walk has Just been
Chureh. near Lexington. There were
completed from the front gute o f our
twenty-eight nccesRlons, twenty-three
campus to the front steps of the build
hy baptism.
ing.
ReVviFUeetwood Boll, o f Paris, aaslstod R o v .'X . "Ui NiinrierV, o f Lexington,' -- Dr. Hening Is In-Hastern - V irg in ia visiting hls old home And preaching In
in n Mdendid revival at Union Academy
special meetings fo r Dr. Uarlick.
Church, near . McKenzie, lost week.
It was my privilege and pleasure the
Rev. N. M. Byous, of Lexington, was
past week to attend the meetings of the
ably imsiHted In a revival at Mt. PIsgnh Church, near W lldeisville, Tenn.,
New I.cbunun and Clinch Valley AsIiy Rev. Joe Joyner, o f W est Port.
sociatlons at Honuker nnd Norton, re
spectively.
Many were converted,
A good meeting has been In progress
Tliesc ussoclutlona are located among
lately: at Prospect . Church. Hollow
the mountains In a section rich In min
Rock, Tenn., In which Rev. D. 8.
eral resources and undergoing marvel
Rrinkleyi of Dallas, waa assisted by
ous development. Many o f the natives
Rev. E. Q. Butler, of Jackson.
are suddenly becoming rich through the
Rev. W . J. Rolln, of Mt. Sterling. Ky.,
rule o f their mineral lands. The V ir
lias I'uHlgned there to accept the care
ginia Baptist Board appreciates the Im
o f the First Chureh, Raton Rouge, 1st.
portance o f this Held and Is doing v ig 
Rev. W. E. Hunter, o f Lake Village,
orous missionary work here. The Bap
Aik., form erly a Tennessean, will give
tist growth In this region Is keeping
up bin work to attend the seminary at
pace with the rapid material develop
Isiulsville In October.
ment.
Rev. J. R. Clark, of Paris, Is being
The New Lebanon Association report
iisslHted In a splendid revival at Marl
ed an average of one and forty-flve
boro Church, Vale, Tenn., by Rev. E.
hundreth dollars for missions for every
Z. Newsom, of Jackson.
member the past year.
Rev. W. H. RyiUs, o f Paris, has been
This large showing Is due In great
granted a vacation of a month by hls
measure to the stimulating agency and
church, which he Is spending holding
generosity of the moderator, David E.
meetings.
Johnston. He Is an ex-CIrcult Judge,
Rev. J. W. H. Whnrton, o f Ruiislon,
and ex-Congressman. and Is considered
I-o., has reconsidered hls acc-eptance of
a mlllionulre. He seems to be one of
the call to Immanuel Church, Little
the most consecrated men I have met.
Ruck, Ark., and will lemnln at RunsHe Is an active member o f the Baptist
ton.
Education
Commission o f Virginia ond
The North Jonesboro Church. Jones
o f the Board o f Trustees o f Virginia
boro, Ark., has called State Evangelist
Institute.
R. C. Medarls and It Is thought he will
Hls' church, the first o f Bluefleld, Is
accept!
located In W est Virginia, but co
Rev,. S. E. Tull, of Kosciusko, Miss.,
operates
with the Virginia General As
lately iisslsted Rev. R. Q. Haman In a
sociation.
J. T. H ENDERSON.
revival at McCopI, Miss., which resulted
Aug.
23,
1803.
In forty prbfMKloiis and- thirty-flvu ad
ditions.
Rev. J. B. Pictcher, Tyler, Texas, Is
Rev. Martin Hall, of Springfield,
holding a great meeting with Rev. T.
^.TenUt-^lgJtoying two revivals with Rev.
A.
Moore, at Atlanta, Texas. There
J. S. B en y, bear JJaldwyn, Miss., In this
have b e en ’ twenty addltlotii, nineteen
month.
’
i
by
baptism.
Bro. Fletcher Is beloved
Rev. Ross Mgore; inX P in s Bluff, Ark.,'
In Tennessee.
spent lost Sunday A ilh ' hls old flock
at Jackson, Tenn., and was given a
T E T T E R IN E IN M A R Y L A N D .
irerfoct ovation.
R ev.,J , D. Adcock, o f MInden, I.>a„
’TbonsaUds of unsolicited testimonisls
nsslsted ReV. J. D.‘ Chellette In a re
have come to the manufacturer of Tetvival at Red Rlvqr, La., which re
terine from all over the country. Here
sulted i n twenty-one additions, sixteen
is one from the wife of a prominent
by baptism.
Maryland meichant;
Rev. ,V . ,L.. Slonnell. o f Louisville,
*' Mr. J. T. Sbuptrine, Savannah, Ga.
supplied for Dr. R. R. Acree at Clarks
Dear S ir:—Inclosed And $1.60 for which
ville lately, much to the delight o f the
people.
send at yonr earliest convenience three
B. P. Roach, a Tennessee student In
boxes of your Tettenne. It is a won
the seminary at Louisville, has accept
derful ointment, giving relief in tbe
ed the caro.of the North Fork Baptist
moet obstinate casee.
Respectfully
Church. Switzer, K y.
- - -- ---Rev. W . H. Williams, o f Clinton. Ky..
assisted Rev. I. N. P e n i^ , In a revival
at Salem ,d tu tc|L'; Lttnsylew, Tenn.
There w ire s thirty, pbofesslohs and
s—Tetter, Sail Rheum, Eczema, etc.
twenty-four baptisms..
Rev. C, L Neain o f Murray, K y „.
preached for.'Antioch Church, near Me
dina, Tenri.'," Iri A revival last week.
Much good was done.
1. TH E G .V . H Y M N A L .—Ib is is be
liev. J, E. Skinner, of Murray, Ky..
yond queetion the bMt ail purpose Bap
has dosed a two- weeks’ meeting at
tist Hymnal now before tbe pe'ople. Ita
Ti ezevant, Tenn., In which ■he had the
seven Baptist editors certainly give It
osslstanoe • o f Rev. H. B. Taylor, of
a
strong backing. I t is good for Sunday
Murray. Xiiere were four baptisms.
Schools, Revivals, Chnrch services, and
Rev. H. F. Vermillion, of Arkansas,
all other purposes. It contains nearly
lias been .uolJod. to the care o f the
600 songs, new and old, by tbe best anchurch at Fulton,
and, bus .ac
thors. Snbstantially bound In boards,
cepted.

Two Grand Song Books.

60 cents per copy p re p a id F le x ib le
Mnslin, 40 cents per copy preraid.
2. SHORT TALK S ON MUSIC.—The
Nashvlll*, Tenn.
finest book for home study .and class
work on tbe globe. Its style is face to
N ext SgBsion Opens Sept. 17th,
face talks. I t brings to yonr home a
Fu lh^riidu ste as well os under firal class teacher of 30 years experience
S aduite oouraes. 800 students and will talk to you every day If you
it year. Seven departments—^ will let him. The book oontalns
262 Talks, 162 blackboard exercises, 803
"Adade^io, EnginoerinK, Biblical,
quAtions, and 46 bright, new, freab,
Law,
Bh&rmaoeuticnl,
Dental,
catcheyeonga never before pnbllslied.
MedioaV F o lly e^uippetl labors
Prioe, fine cloth stamped with gold, 60
cents; maalin,'.26 oentSKprepaid.
tories and.muBeiims.
Address
M ; a H O L W ^ N E S S , Seo.
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
,
Nashville, 'Tenn,
Imlj I Mmjon m km

Vanderbilt Universitvs

kMB m iike BN H i w m m
' Mmm. tahrMMMtUlTs..ui
BMSiii
U ttisl
.
___ talk
gXMTS iuksliilsg. I•n•ti•■.

Peikbody College for
Tei^chers.
■ 3 1 lo t ir iic t o n

^- Y

Aad a School of Obsorvatlon
■ W lH

ml

sulk tasMM n v w r-te u fe itn S ta

__ W rit" ff>r Information to
p b a b o d v coLLEae,

Nashville. T*an
Not Ol Bottle Roturikod.
and Oek Leetker
Msraes* ■old
___ d lroot at BurprielDSlylowprtoeo.Tbay
all wonder bow we
do It. Hatlsibotton
iiarenieed T o p
uxtlM with Uest
UuDMr lire. I44.7&.
O a t a l o f u e ’ eent
( r e f . T iiB O 'u io
B a SII A i va. Offlop and Fa«Vernonetre., 0«lumt>a,e

S

[*
u ffo .
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Experience of an old Druggist: " I
have aold nearly ail the Hughes’ Tonic
bought of you, and not a bottle has been
returned. I have been in tbe drug buaiueoa for twenty-five years and have
never sold anything that gave aueb sat
isfaction.” Sold by Dmggista^SOc. and
$I botUai.

PmmnedIn 1880.

MEDIOAL. ST U D E N T S

Qradoates4,483.

Writs forPrssCstslogas of ths

S>epartmtHt Unloerdbt e f ^HaskollU.-^
CnrrtcnlnmIncludestwsniy-three Isetiireeonrsss.esehfollowedbr athoiangh review
quiz;seven Isbnrstory courses, snd three hours of ellnicsl work dslly. Now building,
elsborstsly equipped with modern sppsrstue snd sppllsnces. TaHtai tdS.OO. Address.
___________J. PiLtAsn Jacobs, M, 1)„ Seereuir, • » South Msrket St.. NsahvIMe, Tenn

___ S o i ^ h e r n

F e m s ie

O o l le s G s

LA G R A N G iC . G E O R G IA .
W ill open its 0 l8 t Session Sept* 16. 1003. Splendid Buildings and Eqaipments:
Elegant Home and Surronndinga, under Obriatian and B o n in g Inflnences; Faonl*
ty oi Speclaltiea from tbe beet hebooU of Europe and America; Fifteen Schoola
(Special Bnsineea and Teachen’ Conrees); Fine Climate, Winter and Summer;
Enropean-American Ooneervatoy and School of Pino Arte; Remarkable Health’
Record. For bandaome Catalogue addreea
.
M. W. H A ’FTOIf, President, Southern Female College, LaOrange, Ga.

[iNCOBPORATgo]

R U S S E LLV ILLE . KY.
Nine Schools. Abie and Scholarly Faculty. Endowed.' Beautiful Grounds
^ Ita b le Buildings and Equipments. W ell Supplied Library. ’Terms moderate
^ it io n free to Licentiates and sons of Baptist ministen. For illnetrated cata
logue and information, address,

WM. H. HARRISONx
Session begins Sept. 3, 1903.

President.

CoLldwell Training School*
MT. JULIET, TENN.
Prepares for C ollege or Practical Life.
T h^K acn lly hM ^l^n mcreaoed; the Library ealmrged, Any per cent, more Students
la eebool
last term than “any preeeding.
...
■
“
IxKMitlOD bsAlihni), inorftlt o f oommuolty (oocL
Terms reasonable. Hltuated seventeen mllee
i
east o f NssbvIUe.
For Announoemente write to

J. M. C A R V E R .. Treise’r, or
W. A . C A L D W E L L . Prin.

Anniston College for Young Ladies and Con
servatory of Music, Anniston, Ala.
C LA R E N C E J.'O W ENS. A. M.. LL. D.. PRESID ENT.
Next eeesion opens Sept. 16,1903. Faculty of specialists. More than 300 stu
dents. High Onrrlcnlum. Property cost about $200,000. Elegantly finished.
lAvlshly furnished. Steam beat. Electric lights. Pure water. Beautiful
and picturesque location. Moantoin and lake scenery. Write for catalogne.
College open for summer boardere. Large number of gueeta present Moder^^
ate terms. Location noted for bealthfnlness. Electric linea connect with tbe
lakee.

Buford College, Nashville, Tenn
A limited, select home school fo r the higher culture o f young women,
within 30 minutes o f "th e Athens o f the South,” enjoying all the ad
vantages o f country and oity. Non-seotarian, non-denomiuational,
but thoroughly Christian. Unrivaled in location, water and scenery.
Physical culture a sproialty. A n up-to-date, well-equipped building,
situated on an electric car line. Thorough and complete Elective,
U niversity Preparatory, Collegiate, Bible, Business and Post-graduate
courses. Superior advantages in L a n g u a ^ , Literature, Art, Exprea
aion, Piano, Voice, V io lin and Organ. E w Term ppena Sept. 17,1903.

Mrs. E . G. B U F O R D ,. Pres’t.

Branham S, Hughes* School*
Spring Hill, Tenn.
S IX T H Y E A R .

E N R O L L M E N T 229.

,

$18,000 recently spent in N ew B n ildin m and Improvements. New
Gyuiuasium, H o t and Cold Baths. F a ll Term begins Tuesday, Sept.
1, 1903. W rite for Catalogue. N o saloons. Health conditions un‘ excelled. Hom e influences.
W M . C. B B A N H A M t ^ :5 S : t
W M . H U G H E S , M . A .,

Principals.

Belmont College
------ e e T

« Vta

For Young W omen. “ Location and Envirom ment Unrivaled in the South.”

Subnrban and city life combined. Electric ears to North entrance. Attraotions of park ^eraui^e to outdoor exeroiM. Ten scbodls in the handa of
skilled spectallsta. 'Schools of music, art and elrantion emVlo7mMlMs*of best
.ooDservatories in this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred by sohoois
I^ tu r e courses atudlonaly selected. Beet leotures, oonoerU, reciuls, eto.,in;
’/City, liberailv patronised. Ohristlan Inflaencea. StndenU from forty-two 8ta te
Territories. Bend for handsomely illnitrated bine and bronse oaUIoane
r a ifA B e o Bx . i , 1
-nd other college literature. Early registration neceaaary to secure room.
fUpw wflN-rtm CO, (loc.) uiitvujibk>.i.^ N A 8 HVIU.B, T knb.
Principals, MIBB HOOD, MISS HERON.
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Asaoclational Maettnga, 1903.
BCBI*TIMOKR.

West Union—New Salem Church at
Bowl, Scott County, niue milea south
east of Oneida, Friday Oct 0.
New River—Elk Valley Ch., Camp
bell County, Thursday, Oct. 15.
Weakley County—Maes Grove, seven
milts north-east of Preaden, Friday,
Octolier 23.
Stewart County—Walnut Grove Ch.,
near Moltke, on Standing Hock Creek,
10 aln., Wednesday, Oct. 29.

Mulberry Gap-Cloud’e Creek Church,
Hawklne County, Tuesday, September 1.
Big Kmory - Kingston, Thursday,
September 3.
Walnut Grove—Union SIsckton Val
ley Church, Roane County, Thursday,
September 3.
Unity—New 'Be'tlier“ Churcb, two
milea south o( Hollywood, on Southern
Notice to Associations.
K. It., Saturday, Septembei 6.
Watauga—Watauga Valley Church,
luusmuch as the Southern Baptist
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.
Couvoutiou w ill meet in Nashville in
Kbenexer—t’airvlew Church, Maury
May, llKM, it is well to call attention
County, Wed nesday September !).
to the fact that a great demand w ill
Sweetwater—Mouse Creek Church,
be miide by brethren for seats in that
NloU, McMlnn County, Thursday,
body, and therefore the Asiodiatiohs
September 10.
ought to utilize their privilege of
Tennessee Valley—Payton Church,
electing representatives. They should
Rhea County, Thursday, September 10.
bo careful to choose brethren who
Stockton’s Valley-Wolf River Church,
w ill attend. Each Association may
Pickett County, Saturday, September 12.
have one representative irrespective
Nolachgcky—Mill Springs, JelTeison
of contributions, but this representa
County, Tuesday, Sent. 15.
tive must be elected at the annual
Central—Cane Creek Church, near
meeting of the Associatou.
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. 16.
The following AssooiBtions''elected
Kastanallee — Springtown Ch., Polk
representatives who attended the Con
County, Thur^ay, Sept. 17.
vention in 1903; Big Emory, Central,
Midland—Texas Valley Church,Knox
Clinton, Kbenezor, Holston, Indian
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
Creek, Memphis, Nashville, New Sa
Salem—Prosperity Chn’^h, near Cot lem, Ucooe, Southwestern, Tennessee,
tage Home, Wilson County, Thursday Tennessee Valley and Western.
Sept. 17.
The following Associations failed
Harmony—Clear Creek Church, Mcto make any election in 1903; East
Nairy County, Friday, Sept. 18.
Tennessee, Harmony, Hiwassee, JndCumberland Gap —Little Sycamore son, Muberry Gap, Now River, Provi
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday, dence, Riverside, Seriuatchie ^Valley,
Sept. 22. ’
Stockton’ s Valley, Union, _Walnut
Ilolston—Limestone C h u r c h , nine Grove and West Union.
luilss north of Jonesboro, Tuesday,
The'remaindur elected brcthren'who
Sept. 22.
did not attend the Convention; donbtFriendship—Holly Springs Church at
h»i8 some of them were providentially
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
hindered. It is ullowable_to elect an
Wiseman— New Harmony Church,
alternate in such case, but the alterMacon County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
liate must be deeded at the same time
Clinton—Coal Creek Church, Thurs as the principal.
------day, Sept. 24.
Lansing'Bnrrows.
East Tennessee—Big Creek Church,
Nashville, Tenn.
(B. R. Station Pel Rio), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.
n i A O OhailnofSCollegetoTreedbvtmsiness
Holston Valley—Providence Church,
K | l « JC mrn and iodorMd by bnainaaa men.
^ Fonrtecn Caahinraof Bnnksare on
(clerk’s poetoflice Piax), Thursday, Sep nnr Board
o f Dlrectora. Our diploma meant
Komething. Enter a n j lime. Poaltiona aoenrad.
tember 24.
/ lA
f
Indian Creek—Indian -Creek Memo I Drau^on’s ^
rial, Wayne County, Friday,Sept. 26.
j Practical..
^
William Carey—Bradshaw Church,
j Business...
Giles Couuty, Friday, Sept. 25.
(Incorporatod, G tpltal block 9900/X)0.00.|
U
AtIknUs 0 « .
Beech River—Bible Grove Church, Nm IivIIU , T m i I p
r t W orth. T exa s,
c
M on tA oa ie^ s Ala.
near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat St. Louis. Mo.
"
G alvostoo. Toxas.
U t t lo Rook, Ark«
A
Shrevep ort, La.
urday, Sept. 26.
For 150 page cataloffne addrcM either pUco.
Union—Liberty Church, eight miles I f 7 0 a prefer, may pay tnitloa oat o f oelary af*
tercoarae
lo cumpfeted. Gnaranteo ^ a d o a u a
west of Sparta and near Casaville, Sat to be competent
o r 00 ctaarifeefor taftioa.
urday, Sept. 26.
HOMB STUDY: Ilookkeeplagy Shorthand,
Peamanahlp, etc., taught by mail. W rite for
Beulah-Antioch Church, Obion Co., lUOpage B O O K L ^ o u Home S to d j, It'afreo,
10 a. m Tuesday, Sept. 29.
Tennessee-PiedmontUhurch, Jeffer
T H E
son County, Tuesday, bept.
New Salem—Brnab Creek Church,
Smith County, Wednesday, Sept. 80.

T H E “ P O S T ” F O D H T i lN P E N
S « i r - f i llln s —S * l f - o l * « n l r i 8 .

Only those wEo Have'aiied tIie~oHlnary~f6h n ta In ^ in i iuid™iuffeh>d"frbm Ihs in
convenience of having to refill them can fnlly appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself aa does ^ e “ Poat.” All that la required
with it ia to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw ont the plnnger and the pen
is ready for nee. The same in cleaning it. Itia done in a few eeconda by aimply
patting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen ia thoronghly cleaned. These are not the only
mportant (eatnrea In the “ Post;” other cardinal points are:

BIMPUOITY,
DURABIU’TY,
r e l ia b i l it y ,
NON LEAKING.

O U R O F F E R :—W e will send to either old or new enbecribere the Baptist and
Refiector for one year and the famous “ Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for S3.00.
Now ii yonr opportunity to aecore a 93M pen tor filJXk Let n* bear from yon

BAPTIST AND REPLEClOR, Nashville, Tenn.

Do Yon W an t A n O rg a n !
If 80, we can save yon money if yon will bny throngb
OB. Any Churoh or Sunday-sohool oouBidering the queetion
of purohasing one will do well to write ns for prices and oat
alogne. Let na hear from yon.

B A PTIST ANL' REFLECTOR. Nashville. Tenn.

OR

Cata
logue

CREDIT.

FREE.

GASHi

CENTURY M P’Q OO.

M ie i

It will pay yoo

to send flor our O at».
loans No. 0, qnotlaa
____ piioes on Bntri
Harness,e tg W eaeU dlrsoti
onr Factory to Oonanmers at
Factory Ptloes. Thla gnarantced
IBnnry only s a a o o ; Oaah or Nasy
IMontlUy Paymenta. W s tmat
Ihonest people located In aU parts
' o f the world.
j|9‘W rite for Vree Oatalogoa,
M nH O M THIS P A P n .

a n

849

C M ,U H k .n

DnionBank&TrnstGo.

Liberty-Ducktown—Shady Grove Ch.,
twelve miles west of Murphy, Cherokee
County, N C., Thursday, Oct I.
Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga,
3 0 8 JV. 6 o l l s a e S t e e e l ,
Thursday, O ct 1. Providence—Lenoir City Cli., Loudon
iS fA A H V IL L E .
T ejY JV Ooonty, Tbnreday, O ct 1.
We eullcit yiiiir Banking Bualneee. InJndson—WalnatGrove Church, Dickterestnaid on Having Acconnta.
MU County, Friday, 'Oct. 2.
Rivenide—Three Forks ChurcIi,Overton Oouirty. Friday, Oct; 2.Odmberlahd^-SadlerevTire, Kubertson
I
SALEM, VA.
County, Tneaday, Oct. 6.
i.t
iMvlii.
n. Coune. fur Uemm.. «IU>
Northern-IgMJust. Groye Church, aElM'Uff.;
hijib.t.n<].ril. AIM Cuiuuui-Ul.n(l l*repuatujr I'nmr.. (inrm..,mm-h. tiWMV.WiJUT* u iimi
Graluger County, T u ^ a y , Obt 6.
wuklii, UlMAtur 1 suid nwnU. mid Si.i4iilih.t
Elion- defeated ^ ^ G fa n ic h rS in ttU
iim^
' 7.
“
ntni'sfi4ttisHtkdr*iidl(UlMroriiiinlBti7. t^talocu^fTM.
Ooanty, Wednesdays Oct
AdilfTM m IW . U MsNEVNOLM
Nashville—New Hope Church, near
Hermitage, Thursday. O ct 8.
Sevier-Sugar Loaf Oburcb, near
Founded In 1877 by A{fr«d Shorttr. T h « o n ly« n Trnndle’a Orosaroads, Thnreday, Oct. 8.
dow«d Baptist Coli*c« lor wcm «i In th« S ^ h .
S u n d t for«mo<t In Amarlct In mint of hi^th,
Bonthweatern -New Prospect Ch, De
OOara a ihorougb eoixailon under Ideal oondlcatur County, ten miles north of Psrtkina. ‘T h e best ichoot lor the beat p e c ^ . " Muatc
ConterTatory dfera uneouallad adwtagea. Early
sone, 10 a.m , Friday, Oot 9.
I^ apolkanta turned
leglairaiion neceaaary^ Many
.r late
away last year. Seu ion op a n a Sep
“ pi.24lh,
i.24lh. Ilhistrated
m
Western District—North Fork Ch.,
catajogua will be sent free.
d, on application
(clerk’s P. O. McClain), Friday, Oct ,9,
lo'Praiident Slmmona, I*.
IVI RMii.Oa

Capital • f 100,000
S u r p lu s - .50,000

p O A M M U C O U E S E r^

tSKorter Collef^e

• we View mmj

.

Half the One-Way Rate, plus $2.00;
round-trip Uckel, one faro plus $2.00, to points in Mlteourl,
^ “ **J*"*» Texas, OkUhoma and Indian TerrUaries.
wrile for pirtlculars and coat of ticket from your home town#
I with ta .

Wj^a. APAW , Traveling Poeseofler Aflimt, MaebvlUe, Tees.

a. W. lA SBAVya, Oeneyel Poes, asd nekei A«t., M. Loela. m .
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SOUTHERN D E N TA L COLLEGE,

OBITUARY.

^

c Ann

bank deposit

I f \ / RaltroKl Fire Peld. 600
FHBR Coumei OHerod.
Boerdel Coil. Write Quick

^ M K O Ik T u B k ll* BU8INE88C0LLE0E.llicon.ai.

The...
-

‘‘j H o p r r i o n
]^ o r \ & t G p ; *
••OlFtBia

SANDEHS—Julia
Ijim b
Bandera,
daughter o f John W. and Eliza lAm h,
and wife o f W illiam Bandera, died May
11. 1803, at her home in Rover, Tenn.
Parents heiefl of a daughter a t 17V4
years, a hushand of a wife in l«is than
two yoais, and a hahe never to know
a mother's tender love Is a sad plclure.
W e find laid away In her own hand
writing her testimony: "Professed re
ligion Oct. 11. 1898, at 8 o'clock a. m.;
haplizrd Oct. 12 Into Union Ridge Bap
tist Church." T o this add her joyful
attendance on church service and her
dying testimony of submlsBlon to
(lod'H will, and we have a brighter pic
ture wWch should reconcile us to Qod s
dispensation.
Resolved, That the church extend Its
heartfelt oymputhy to the bereaved

The Story....
....of Mormonism.
B y E d y t ir 6 . P o lk , 13.E>.

nn. a. Yt. FOBTgR. DsAN,

n m n c v t!aredl Gives qutok relief
I I I U P v j removes all swelling In 16
to 26 days: effeoU a permanent core In
30 to 60 days. Trial treattnent
Bolnteiy free to every lugerer. y rite to

j . O . W

H A R T O N ,

Special
Pharmacist.
629J Church Street, Third Floor,
N ASH VILLE, TENN.
Gives attention to “ •’y?**
leal diagnosis, detect poison, j^nlter*
tion, eteT Also analyse* q u a llU tlv ^
and quantitatively ores,
pbate rook, mineral waters, ioitlUser*.

coal, ooke, set.

'«■ ■ ■ »» maw a —

*

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H 6

H o l m a n T e a e ln o p s B ib l©
8 E L F -F > r ^ O N O U ] S ^ IN ^

i

The type ia the most beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear ont, open tare,
and with nnnanally wide apaoing
twoen the typo. The printing ia of the
finest, and the general effect la to
it the perfect large-type book. I t U
easy to read.
In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and Now Teatamenta,
thla Bible has exhaustive column relerencee.
The helpa to the study of the Bible
contained herein are aoBolntely
and original, and oonsifli ol the follow
ing exclnsive featnree:

Type, Printing,
References, Etc.

A TEACHEItS' NE W R E A D Y KEPERENCEH AND BOOK, which gives
the easentlal and aallent Information
needed in Bible study.

A NE W PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly

New

fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revlced Versions of the
Bible.

A NE W ILLUSTR ATED B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illu^
trated, with nearly one hundred and
fifty pictures, and containing more
subjects than are given In the bulky
three and four volume dictionaries.

POOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS oa the Bible- a valuable
help to all Bible readers.

P IF T E E N NE W MAPS PR IN TE D IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dlstinctneee than In any others publlshud.

Sister Owens joined the C. Fnt Ijavergne In 1887. but after d iligen t
ly s^rch ln g the Scriptures she became
dissatlBlled with sprinkling
and united with the Centennial a>p tlst
Church. Nashville,
the night o f January 8. 1M2. Bhe re
malned a faithful member of said
church to the time of her death.
She was an alTectlonate wife. “
voted mother and a consecrated Chris
tian. Orest was her suffering during
her many months o f slcknkew. but she
bore It all with Christian
-fortitude She was ready .and wJiHJug, .
Ood said. "Child. Beloved. Come

e U R OFFBRSi
W e have two styles: 1. ^ p t l a n / i ^
rooco, divinity circuits round coniera,
under gold ^gee. ThU stylo
Baptist and RirLBcroB for 8^26, or
12.75 U a mlnUter. 2. French Seal,
divinity circuit, lined with leather, h ^
bands and marker, round c o r n e r s ,^
under gold edges* This style, which is
one of the niceat and most dnrMle
Bible* made, with the B aptist and B bflbctob for $3.76 or $3.25 U mm in i^ r.

New Maps.

E o n the cover In gilt le tte rs for 26cts.
*e Btra.

^Itesolved. That we as a church, ex
tend our sympathy to the bereaved fam" Reso?vedI*"Th’at these resolutions ^
spread on our minutes, a copy sent to
the Baptist and ReHeetor and a copy to
the family. ,
^ ^ STBW ART,
WM. OUPTON,
Committee.

T h o o n l y la p y o -t y p ®
H ib lo
la ritb t h ® v o u y I n t o a t b® lp® >
,^ d d p o * «
® h e flb o to h .
J V a a h v lo . T o n q .

......

j b /l p t i s t a n

tO O k lIc k I t ,
to c k lik e It .

i? ? !,rh tn s ® fire n c h ta t

S

jir u m r t W » > » * M

8 0 »

< * 8 * * * * * * * * ' **^ ^ '^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ *

Gospel Voices, No.

W .l. M. 0«IIIP8 80M, SHeWWBi
Atlssts.aa__________ ■________Troa.tod T roo. A
L ^ T O I T S 'y p b y B l o l a n w i t h !W
yean expwlenoe wUl eend a free tw y
ment.
****•'
A cun In 80 to 60 daya 8, T. W H W
A K E R , M. D., 41 IrWln 8t., Atlanta,
Qa

100 NORTH BUTLER STREET, ATLANTA, CEOROIA.

— .u-u-iji.rLrrirwuM>

MOORE—A t midnight, June 28. Mrs. J.
It is • perfect storohouio of informa
B. Moore fell asleep. Bhe was born
tion regarding the Mormon problem.
In Pennsylvania
County,
Vlriflnla.
The author of necessity
March 10. 1821. When she was two
years old her father. Joel Estes, moved
occupies tlie position of a prw cn tin g
to West ’Tennessee. From thut time,
attorney, but he evidently tries to be
u period o f eighty years, she has been
fair to the accused; Twenty-eight il
one o f Haywood County’s most honored
lustrations lend interest to the book.—
and loved citizens. When she was
twelve years old she gave her heart to
Chrulian Century'.
.
„
Ood and united with the M eth ^ lst
If the people will read this book they
Church, but afterwards united with the
will become intelligently foroa|;“ ed
BuDtlst. She was married to Mr. John
assiust this monstrous error. With
M<wre, January 6. 1846. Her husband
MinsUklng adellty. Dr. Folk h u sought
died some years ago. She leaves two
out the very truth conoeruing Mprinonsons and one daughter to mourn her
isml I s t every lover of the truth help
loss. During her last Illness h ^ trust
the sale of this most timelyproductlon.
in her Master was complete. Though
often racked with pain there^ was never
(Dr.) A. J. Ho ‘;;NashvIlIe, len n .
II murmur or a complaint. I do not
To say that It is an lionest effort to
think I ever saw a more Implicit faith,
aet at the bottom of the busmese Is but a more perfect trust, or a brighter hope
the truth; and to say that this effort
than was hers. There was n^ever a
shadow o f doubt. Knowing that the
lias met with a great degree of success
time o f her departure had come she
ifl but a proper acknowledgment.
It is a valuable compilation ■ declared " I am ready to go; I am trust
the general facU and hiatory of Mor ing In Jesus; I um happy In him.
monism and the acta of the leaders.
One such life as this Is worth more to
Salt Lake TrilAtne.
Tlmn**lhe' stained triumphs o f ten thou
“ Tlie Mormon Monster," by Dr. Ed
sand Caesars.
„.
h er pasto r.
gar K. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
Brownsville, Tenn.
^__________■
thentic statement of the past hlstoiT.
present propaganda and fundamenUl
O W E N S—A t I.sivergne. Tenn., MaylS.
princlploB of Mormonism.
Any one
1903. Mary I. Owens, wife of H. B.
who wtahes to know all about MormonOwens, departed this "f®.
“ f^ree
sm that it is necessary for a n yb o ^ to
43 years. She leaves a husband, three
know, should read this volume.— Cftn*
children and a host o f relatives and
liaurKvangelitt, 8t. Louis.
friends to mourn her loss. „
.

In the highlands and MounUins of
Tennessee and Georgia along the line of
the Nashville, Chatunooga & St. p u ls
Railway may be found many health m u
pleasnre resorts, such as Monteagle, ^
wanee. Lookout Mountain, Boeiaheba
Springs, Bon Auua Springs, E w t B w k
Sprinn, Estill Springs, NlcholMU
Springs, and many otnera. The bracing
climate, splendid waters, romantic and
varied scenery, combine to make these
resorts nnnsnally attractive to those in
search ol reel and health.
A beantlfnlly lllnstrated folder has
been issued by the N., O. & St. L. B y
and will be sent to any one free oi
chants W rite to
,
^ ^ DAN LEY,
General Passenger A ^ n t,
Nashville, Tenn.
Mention this paper.

QEOROIA.

I f ron are Interested In obtaining a dental education, wrllo
for free cfttaloguo of full InitrucUon.

Resolved, That a copy be sent to the
family, one to the Baptist and Rellector, and one he spread on the church
book.
B E T T I B JAURBILL,
Obituary Committee o f Union lUdge
Baptist Churolx______

A D E LIG H TFU L FLAOE TO SPEND
TH E SUMMER.

ATLANTA,

TBAD B MABK;

Black mmiz’a Medicated Salt
The onl/ gnaranteed Stock t o ^ blood
pnrifie/kldnev andUvy lagulstor - a ^
general upbolldor ol-the system tiiat

Inspiring In Gospel SenUment,
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime' in Music.
Edited stszd Published by

J. A. B E lL , PdplS Springs, HCBT
Every horse should nave one in his f6*d
t>. E. DOBTOH, Columbia, Tenn.
box. No owner of horses, rews, sneep
J.
M.-BANDY,
Aurora, Mo.
E. E. FOLK, D.D., NaahvUlo, Tenn.
,
or hogi should bo without them.
Sold by all daalars, ew rjw h er*.------- H . K.-BMEB80N, Pilot, Oak, Ky.
W. O, COOPER, Prospect, Wls.
Sole manufacturers.
A. J. HOLT, D,D., Naoogdoch^ T e j ^ __________
BLACKM AN STOCK RETIBOY CO.
............ y e u a a . l « H K D I N
N O X M O N t-Y .
C h a tta n o o g a , T o n iL ___________

SEUE'S WBAT YOV WjifT.
Behind the Bcenee, lamii^................
T h r e e K eaeu n *.

l

..................

A ile d lin m er*on ._,IM 7 W n .....................

P l l g ^ i I’rosrej^ W p^Harvej;’.'..!;;
OrdiT any book you w »n t trom

baptist book

s

“

»

Price, by mail or exproat, prepaid, 26 cento per copy; » 3 . 0 ^ r dosen.
^
by espreia or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen; 120 per hundred.
Send 26c. lor Sample Copy.

BAPTlS'ir A N D REFLECTO R.
N v M U l,

nmm.
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T D ix ie F ly e r
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RanLd,‘McNaLllv& Co.’s
Reversible and U. S. World.

llliDois C enfral R ailroad
— FOB—

V

CbiCAfO. St. LodIs, Points West
and Northwest.

To Everybody Sending Us
- —
One Year’s Svibscripfion and 75c. Extra.
f

Solid veetibolet rain, oompooed of
Pallman Sleepere and elegant free
reclining chair care.
Dining service anexcelled, meals
A La Carte.

■

City ticket ofllee, Msxwell Home.
Depot ticket olflce, Union Station.
_ _
A. H. Hanson.
G. Pir-A., -I. O. R. It., Chicago, HI,
R. C. Wallis, City Pass. Agt.
I. C. R. R., NasIiTillo, Tenn.
Wm. Smith, Jr.,
Com’l. Agent, I.C. Ry., Nashvill«.Tenn.

IM S Map
and

and

Baptist

Baptist

and

and

Reflector

Reflector

One

One

Year

Year .

for

for

$2.75 .

$2.75 .

QUEEN AND
CRESCENT
ROUTE
CIncInnsti,
Chisttanoogs,
Atlsnts,
Savannah,
Uaoksonville,
Birmingham,
Ne>A^ Orleans and
Texas Points.
Write J. O. CooN, D. P. A., OhatUnooga, for Route and printed matter.

s Yo\jr CKance to Secure
•S • Z S i X T

Send. $2.75.

I t

RAILROAD.
Ticket oQice at Depot, foot of Broad St
Effective February 4,1903.

To Ministers, $2.25.

B A F>T1ST A N P

'TTo.l WdrH NoTO TJoT

R 6 F L e e T O R ~ M n a h v lilo . T o n n .

If you
Are going

Iron *
Mountain!
Route

UP...

NORTH
OR.

. • FROM .

NORTHW EST
T R A V E L VIA

tV A R S V ILLE ROUTE”

4

L S T . H. and C. S E . I.
Tbe bMt equipped and moat direct
line to Chicago and all polnta laaobed
via Cfaleago.
Inqnlilaa regarding rates, time, etc.,
addressed to reprcaantatlves givMi beow will reoeiva prompt and oonrteona
attention.
F. P. JBFFBIi^,
G. P. A T. A , EvanavUla, Ind
8. L. B0GEB8,
Gan’l Agent, NaabTllla,Tann,
BBUCE jiV F B IlH ,
T. F, A , Atlanta,

St.loiii$£M
eniplii$

VABTBODN D

Low Colonist
N aa b vlU e.........
l.ebH non..........
W a te r to w n ......
C'arttiaae J u d o ..
t.'artbare...........
('ookevTlle........
M obterejr..........
C ooM vItle.........
K in o ry U ap ......

Rates
V IA

THE

...AtL NOINTa IN...

ARKANSAS. LOUISIANA,I
TEXAS, MEXICO,
,
MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA,
INDIAN t e r r i t o r y ,
KANSAS, COLORADO, \
UTAH andPACIFIC COAST. |
O IN IN Q C A R S A N D P U L L M A N
S TA N D A R D A N D T O U R IS T

SLCCPCRS

*-T.a.
MATTHaws,TTat,Aea;Ageat I
W oiSSjtqallable Bldg.. Lonlevllle, K y. ’ *

ia i
2.-U0

A.M.
TJfoTr

To ,

The WEST and
SOUTHWEST
Ib is IS a good route to the.
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territoiy and
Texas, Low rates— both aingic
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. . For detailed informa-'
tion, address

fruTBouKa

A . » 1. 1\ M. l',M. A .A l.
K n oxville.......I.T ...
» : « 7.t»
Ilarrim an ....... .Ar.. J iia Ku
Kniory O a p ....A r... 12JU ItklO
C'rouville........ Ar...
1 :« ll:iy
Monterey......... Ar..
2.88 12A2
, Cookaviria....... A r ...
mi8 1:
t^rth age........ _l,v...
6 05
partbage J ube.,Ar...
000:
Watertown...... Ar..."
7tf:H
, Ixbanon......... A r ...
OOB:
Naahvtila......... A r...
064.
A.

e x o a p i H u iid a j .

IL

m Tv ^

J.N.CORNATZAR-^
Dlvlxion Passenger Agent
M e m p h is ,

1 ,

N o . 4 N o . il, * N < U

Tkra uah W llhaut Chanaa.
r O R Purtbar Inform ation Inqulra o i l
y o n r neattut T icket A ge n t o r . . !|

8Kn 9:90 nun
V.-W 10:07 11:16
lU-M U:12
lOeOS HUH

Hnrriinan........
K noxxtlle.........

. . r to .

little lock and
M Springs, M .

A .M . P. M. A . M .

tenneasrh

• J

lA i.

( ASoy ( l ^ b a a d Bebaoi M i a '
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